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l^racker K ru m b §
Odd lilts Salvaged 

By The Editor

“Woodman, spare that tree. 
Touch not a single bough;

For years It sheltered me.
And I'll protect It now.” 

k -k
It become our lot to do some

New Station To 
Hold Opening On 
Saturday, Oct 1

Saturday, October 1, has been 
set for the grand opening of Stub's 
Hi way "66" Service Station,
which was opened for business

protecting twe hope) lust week last week
k—k The station. Munriay's newest,

Some 11 or 12 years ago, even 
before our home was constructed, 
we dug some box elder sprouts 
out of the Lee Haymes flower

is located on Highway 277, north 
east of town, and Just west of the 
Western Motel. It is operated by 
H. B. Stubblefield and sons, Ken

beds and set them out on our lot. 1 noth and Hilton. Everything, in- 
By being nurtured and watered, ‘ lulling all fixtures and equip- 
they were pretty good trees when I mor|t- is entirely new.

“We are expecting a large 
crowd for our formal opening
Saturday.” said H. 11 StubbU 
field in announcing the event. 
"Among the features we will have 
for you are: a carton of six Cokes 
or Dr. Peppers with each fillup 
during the day. free candy and 
haloons for the kiddies, and 
souvenirs for the ladies

“An added attraction will be 
the awarding of a set of four 
tires to some lucky motorist. 
These will be given away Satur
day evening, and all you have to 
do is come in and register.

“We want to meet you all at 
our opening, and we hope our 
new station can erve you in the 
future.”

time came to construct the house 
k—k

After a survey was made, we 
were amazed to learn that one 
of those four trees was right in 
the middle of our driveway; and, 
therefore, had to be dug up. 

k—k
W e discovered, too, that our 

own survey when putting out the 
trees was inaccurate. When the 
Bud Nelsons built their house, 
fences and concrete curbs, another 
one of our trees was well over on 
their property.

k—k
For several years, the leaves 

on these trees would turn brown 
and yellow around the edges and 
would she<l off far ahead of the 
autumn shedding tiime. We 
thought this was caused by in
sects, and had them sprayed once 
for some sort of bug

k—k
We noticed with alarm, too, that 

J. M. Terry had several of his 
box elders to die, and wondered 
just how long it would be until 
ours would succumb to the bugs.
Each spring, though, they would 
leaf out wonderfully well, 

k—k
Then one day last week, a fel

low came by and told us the trou
ble was not a bug at all — it was 
a sort of fungus that was in the 
waterline of the tree. It was 
necessary, he said, to make in
cisions in the trees and pack them 
with a poison in the waterline 
that would cure the problem for 
three or four yeass.

k— k
He had doctored our "Nelson” 

tree for them, and noted that in 
about three weeks it was putting
on new leaves, so we gave him 
the go-ahead signal.

k—k
"Did you send someone up 

there to paint our trees?" the 
Mrs. asked when she discovered 
that smear of r«*d pal'nT on each 
tree. “It looks terrible!" 

k—k
W e told her the story, and we 

thought two streaks of red paint 
about 10 inches long was better 
than losing the trees which the 
tree man said were well worth 
$100 apiece. He had used green 
paint on the Nesson tree, but 
guess he ran out of that color.

K , , One of the most interesting
While he was around our place (el man foutbaJ, cIassjc8 of thp

the first time, a wasp nipped the area wU, reeled ofI at i * roo

Lions’ Annual 
Broom Sale To 
Be On Wednesday

Wednesday, October 5. is the 
date, and member* of the Mun- 
day Lions Flub will be calling 
on Munday homes and business 
houses in their annual broom 
sale.

The pickups will is- rolling, 
laden with brooms, mops, door 
mats ironing board covers and 
all those articles which the 
Lions have for their annual sale.

Four teams will he working 
Wednesday, and plans are to call 
on all places with the "Blind 
Caravan" products. Proceeds 
from the sale will be used for 
Lions (lu b  projects, the major 
ones of which is sight conserva
tion and the crippbsl chilldren’s 
camp at Kerrvllle.

These* products are manufact 
ured by Texas blind workmen in 
blind shop^ *>r "lighthouses,” 
which are non profit organiza 
tions.

Ik- ready when the Lions call 
on you. It will make their work 
faster and easier!

Rainfall Measures 
2.21 Inches Here

FIRST TO PAY I. B. Patterson of Munday, above, member of 
the N tT M W A  - shown presenting his 1960 tax payment to Wanda 
• luinn. secretary t<■ the tax collis-tor. This is the first tax payment 
received by the North Central Texas Water Authority, on the $’l H 

I million Miller Cn-ek reservoir, a project approved by taxpay ers in 
11958 to supply v iter to the towns of Goree, Munday, Haskell and 
> Rule.

Directors in the authority are: R. W. Herren. prescient, and 
Charles W. Smitl Haskell; Mr. Patterson and C P. Baker, vice 
president, Munday. W. W. Coffman, secretary treasurer and F  
L. Barger, Goree Morris Neal and B F. Campbell, Rule

Cotton Classing 
Meetings Slated

The cotton subcommittee of 
Knox County has arranged for the 
gins in the Munday cotton class
ing area to come to the classing 
office in the evenings for a series 
of educational meetings The com
mittee f«*els that through the 
meetings the producer, ginner 
and classing office can become 
better acquainted.

The office will facilitate groups 
not exceeding 25 to the best ad
vantage. which is the reason for 
the series of meetings. The sub
committee. after attending the 
first meeting, thinks that smaller 
groups make the meetings less 
formal and the producers feel 
freer to ask questions.

Gin managers are in charge of 
their groups, and producers who 
wish to attend should contact the 
gin managers. The meetings, sche
duled for 8:30 p. m , are as fol
lows:

Wei nor t and Haskell, Sept. 27; 
Rule and Sagerton, Ok-t. 3; Ro
chester, Oct. 4; O'Brien, Oct. 6 ; 
Knox City, Oct 10; Goree, Sey 
mour and Red Springs, Oct. 11; 
Gilliland and Rhineland. Oct. 13; 
Throckmorton, Oct. 17; Munday. 
Oct. 18.

Wildcats To Play 
Harrold On Friday

\ Homecoming Set 
At Goree Oct. 8th

C. W. Browning, above, was i 
recently promoted to general
manager of the Lyford Gin and i 
'Grain Assn., effective October | 
1 He succeeds Smoky Hale, who' 
resigned tit become sales mana-! 
ger of the western division o f  
Hardwicke Ft ter Gin Co.

The Brownings went to Lyford 
from Munday in February, 1959, 
and for the past 18 months W ill
iam has been office manager of 
also serving on the board of 
directors of the Rio Grande 
Valley Ginners Assn., and was 
recently appointed a director for 
the Texas Cooperative Ginners 
Assn.

The second (A-ree Homecoming] 
will be held S a tu rd a y , October 
8. This reunion is f o r  ex-gradu 
ate** ex-student* ex teachers and 
friends.

(>|H*n house will be held fi'-m 
9 to 12 a. m. and registration will

Didn’t Know Much 
About Fishing!

He admitted he didn’t know 
much about fishing, but ho 
wat« lueky enough to cateh 
a big one’

Lloyd Sweatt came in from 
Lake Kemp last Friday during 
tile ram shower and exhibited 
a large tsiss which he had 
caught from the bank. We 
guessed the old bo.v to weigh 
between eight and ten pounds

*T’ve been fishing at Lake 
Kemp for a long time." and 
this is the biggest one 1 ever, 
caught," Sweatt said as he; 
proudly exhibited his catch.

begin at 1 p, m.: 2 to I p m will 
lx* general assembly; 4 to 5 p. m. 
class meetings and at 5 dinner will 
bo served by Jetton's Catering 
Service of Fort Worth The day- 
will end with a football game bo 
tw«*en Goroe and Northslde-Ver
non.

Walter Coffman, chairman, 
asks that if you know anyone 
who would lx* interested in at
tending to please take the pri- 
bsige of asking them and that 
if you desire dinner reservations 
to send $1 50 for each ticket de 
sir«*d to Sam Hampton. Goree, Tex
as by the earliest [mssible date.

tree man in the hack of the head 
so he Informed us he discovered 
two large wasp nests in one of 
the box elders. He wanted them 
to remain there for a few weeks 
to see what his doctoring would 
do for the wasps so we shie 
around them with caution, 

k—k
W e’ve noticed, too, those similar 

smears of paint on other trees in 
our town. There are several on 
the city hall lawn with that identi
fying mark. So when you see 
them, don't think that some child ^  . . .  .
has been let loose with a can of ^  e y m o u r  A r t i s t s  l o
paint and a brush. W ere  J»*t H o l d  K x h i h i t  O c t  1 s t  
frying to save those trees n u , u  B a U I U I I  W U .

on Friday night, when the Goree 
fighting Wildcats fact the Hat 
rold Hornets.

The Wildcats are primed for 
this game, following a 32 to 12 
victory over the Wmdthorst Tro
jans last Friday night. Tommy 

i Howry was the spearhead in the 
Wildcat victory.

Friday night's game will pro
bably be one of the most uupor 
t«wit of the season, and a large 
crowd is expo-ted.

k—k
This late in the season, we may 

not get a new sprouting of leaves 
on our trees, hut if they come out 
good and healthy next spring, we 
reckon we haven't hurt them 
none.

k—k
Texans should feel like society 

belles! Voters of the Lone Star 
State have been "courted” more 
this year than in any of the big 
political campaigns in the past. 
All of the top candidates have 
paid us a visit; the latest. Henry 
Cabot Lodge, displayed his charms 
to Texas voters Just this week 

k k
And our political “black sheep" 

of the Democratic party has come 
out In the open. Ex-governor 
Allan Shivers has rejoined the 
Republican ranks He'll have us 
believe he is not for any party 
Just for Texas'

k—k
Most pleasant news of the week 

is that Caetro had returned home. 
He promised to come back in a 
few days, and we understand the 
manager of the Hnrlem hotel 
where he stayed said he hoped 
it wouldn’t be to that hotel As 
far as we re concerned, he can 
stay In Cuba from now on.

Seymour artists are exhibit
ing their work on Saturday, 
October 1, in the old Mercury 
building, north of the fiost office 
In Seymour.

The public will be the judges, 
and it is ho|>ed that everyone in 
this area who is interested in art 
will view t.ie exhibit and contrib 
ute their vote.

Ribbons will be awarded Ute In 
the day. The show will feature 
work in several media by the ac
complished artists of Seymour, 
and will ini tide </ tk by pupils 
of Mr-:. Lo e B< lokresen.

Masonic Lodge To 
Meet on Monday

The regular meeting of Knox 
Lodge No 851, AFAAM, will be 
held at 7:30 p m Monday, Octoh 
er 3, at the hxtge hall.

Work will likely be done in the 
Fellow Craft degree, and all mem 
Iters are urged to be present

Mis W t a i  iv.m Griffith and 
Mrs Da I sey Looney returned 
home last Friday from a weeks 
vacation in Dallas, Copevllle and 
In Durant, Okla

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Sep 
tember 26:

Miss Maude Isbell, Munday; 
E. L. Holler, Rochester; J. P. 
Saunders. Knox City; Mrs. Grady 
Hudson, Benjamin; R. T. Morrow, 
Munday; Rebecca Adams, Goree; 
Mrs. Tersa Rocha, Knox City; 
Miss Willie Jones. Knox City; 
Mrs Tommie H.ill, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Faye Shipman. Knox City; 
Mrs Louis Redder, Munday; 
Tejeda Gama Manuel, O’Brien; 
C G. Yost Munday; C. A. Elland, 
Lamesa; Juan Torres, Weinert; 
Cora Bell Gardner. Knox City; 
David Crockett, Munday; Coleen 
Averitt. Knox City; Obregon- 
Farios Isarel. Knox City; Mrs. 
Agnes Yruegas, Knox City; Man- 
cera - Cotrada Jose, Munday; 
Wallace Ferrell, Vera.

Patients dismissed since Sep 
tember 19:

Juan*/. Siaz Luis, Knox City; 
Patino Bolanos. Knox City; Mrs. 
J. S Redwinc. Seymour; Hernan
dez Sanchez. O'Brien; Mrs. Her 
man Egenbacher. Knox City; 
Linda Faye Collier. Munday; Sue 
Shelton. Knox City; Cairesino 
Campos. O’Brien; Martinez Ire 
querlo. Knox City; Joe Hackney, 
Weinert; David Bates, Goree; l 
Virgil Ia*e Lockridge, Munday; 
Raymond White. Knox City; Mrs 
Betty Arleilgi* Knox City; David 
Ellis, O’Brien; Arlie Clark. Ro 
Chester; Mojica Marquez Juan, 
O’Brien: Mrs. Ray Reid. Mun 
day; M F. Whitten. Rule; Ortiz 
Amalia Ambrosio, O’Brien; Mrs 
Horace Wheeler. Knox City; T  
C. Carter. Knox City; Mike Turn 
er, Knox City; Grady Murray, 
O'Brien; Wilbur Adkins Rochest
er; H C. Lusk. Knox City; Parra 
Sanchez, O ’Brien.

Deaths: Mrs Cruz Moncada,
Truacott

A "boar's nest” was the cow
boy’s name for a line camp. It 
got this name because the man 
who occupied the camp was more 
interested In his duties as a cow 
hand than In housekeeping.

Knox People 
Continue To Buv•r
Savings Bonds

Savings Bond sales in Texas 
increased 15 per cent in August 
over the sar e period of 1959 
This report was made today by 
W. E. Bral) chairman of Knox 
County Savings Bond Committee 

“August Saving Bonds sales 
in our count) were $9,692. Sales 
for the fu st eight months 
amounted to $195,412 which was 
97 7 |>or cent of our county's 1960 
goal." Mr Br.dy reported

Texas bond sales for the first 
eight months of the year total 
$405,607,518 which represents 
63 8 per cent , f the state goal 

“ The role ot the Savings Bonds . 
Program in light of world condi 
tions cannot lx* overemphasized 
Buying of Savings Bonds is a 
tangible way that each American 
can demonstrate his patrotic sup
port of our great Nation." Mr 
Braly said in announcing the sales 
for his county

Prizes Offered 
in ( hiId Photo 
Contest Ijocally

Winston U. Lucas of Irving 
will lie at Jeans's Speciality 

j Shop in Munday on Tuesday, 
| October 11 from 10 a m. to 5 p.
m. for the purpose of taking 

] pictures of children in this vlcinl- 
I ty

Pictures of children taken local- 
j ly will be printed in this news 
I pajier, and in addition, the child
ren will be competing for $20 in 
prises, which are being offered 

i for tin* three best photographs 
I made during the day

The photographs will be mde 
free of charge Proofs will be 
shown later, and from these you 
may select the picture of your 
child which you would like to 
appear in the paper If you wish 
extra photogrphs, they may tie 
purchased at this time, but it is 
entirely up to y *ti whether you 
buy pictures nr lint.

There is no age limit on the 
contest, and every child’s photo 
graph will appear in this pa|x»r 
at a later (late

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs S F. Kinsey, Knox

Fount) H. D. Agent

Your responsibility as a con 
sumer:

Good buymanahlp Is achieved 
by developing the techniques, at 
titudes, and skills to save time 
money and effort In buying

We can bring about improve j 
ments in merchandising hy study | 
ing marketing conditions and 
problems, showing an Interest In 
consumer legislation, keeping in 
formed on labor conditions, and j 
being aware of necessary govern 
ment regulations or unwarranted 
interference

We can express our interest 
and opinions of these larger is
sues in our groups and organiza 
tions Our encouragement can 
help these groups become more 
consumer conscious and to In
clude discussion on consumer sub 
jects in their programs As con 
sumers ours is a mighty power

Munday Seniors 
Fleet Officers

The senior class of Munday 
this year elected the followng 
officers: John Reneau president; 
Joe Victory, vice president; Sara 
Offutt, secretary treasurer; 
Allen Elland. reporter 

Class sponsors are Mrs Alice 
Wynn and l<ce Bowden. Mrs. D 
F Elland and Mrs Weldon Floyd 
were olect<xl room mother chair- 

■men.

Mr and Mi- W H Nelli visited 
their daughter Mrs Jack Eads, 
and children in Lawton. Okla. last
Sunday.

Weather Beport
For seven days ending 7 p. in. 

Sept. 27, 1960 as compiled hy H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weal her Observer.
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It started on Friday, when most | 
everyone agreed we weren’t 
slated for a rain, not even pre j 
dieted by the weatherman.

It brought smiles to the wheat! 
farmers, many of whom had pre 
pared their land and were wait ! 
ing for moisture to sow their l 
grain. Some who had dry sowed j 
earlier also gave a hearty wel , 
come to tills moisture, which will 
get the 1961 wheat crop upder I 
way.

It caused worried looks on the 
faces of many cotton farmers, 
w ho were not greatly opposed to 
tain, hut who didn't know for 
sure how long the wet spell would 
last. Some expressed the belief 
the rainfall would not damage

2*‘{rd Annual Letter 
Writing Week To Be 
Observed In Area

The 23rd annual Letter Writ-1 
ing Week will lie celebrated in , 
Goree during the week of Octo
ber 2 to 8. it was announced to
day b> Postmaster Etta L  Cham 
berlain.

Mrs Chamberlain noted that 
there has been a revival of per
sonal letter writing during the 
last few years. "A  letter remains 
the most economical longest, 
lasting, and si nee rest means of 
extending greetings, communicat
ing social news, and exchanging 
ideas,” the postmaster said.

During Letter Writing Week 
she suggested that individuals 
write at least two letters: one to 
a friend or relative from whom 
you have not heard In a long 
time, and tin* second as a replv 
to a friend or relative who re 
cently wrote to you. She also 
urged correspondence to people 
in other countries as a means of 
promoting greater understanding 
among the people of different 
nations.

The slogan of this year's event 
as indicated on more than 200. 
(XX) banners, is “Letters are Links 
to Friendship." The display 
materials will appear on post 
office bulletin boards, and rural 
carrier vehicles, as well as in 
various schools and libraries.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Schumacher 
Held On Tuesday

Mrs Mary Schumacher, resi
dent of the Rhineland community 
for about 60 years, [Kissed away 

| last Sunday afternoon at her resi 
dene* at Rhineland Her death 

1 came unexpectedly.
She was born January 30. 1874,

] in German) and came to Rhine 
| land in 1900. She was married to 
Alois Zimmer in 1893, and he pre 
ceded her In death in 1925.

In Ileccmbcr, 1932, she was 
married to Martin Schumacher 
of Rhineland, and he died August 
3, 1948 Mrs. Schumacher was 
well known throughout the com 
munity.

She is survived by one daugh 
| ter. Mrs W. A Jungman of 
; Rhineland; five grandchildren. 25 
| great grandchildren and five 
' great great grandchildren.

Rosary was held at 7 30 p m 
Monday at McCauley Funeral 
Home and funeral services were 

I at 9 a m. Tuesday from St. 
j Joseph's Catholic Church in 
j Rhineland with Rev. Anthony 
Shcor«*dor. O. S B officiating 
Burial was in St Joseph's Feme
tery

Serving as pallbearers were 
Marvin Urhanczyk. N o r m a n 
Brown. Jo** Brown. Louis Holuh, 
F J Loraa August Loran, Ho 

! mer Edrlngton and Arnold Wilde.

Mr and Mrs Joe Duke of 
! Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs A B Warren, last 
Saturday night and they and Mrs.

1 Warren visited with Mt and Mr*- 
| Lee Allman In Abilene on S . i 
I day

Former Resident 
Dies At Arlinjrton

Word has been received here 
of the death of Hollis B. Moore, 
58. a former resident of Munday. 
who passed away last Saturday 
afternoon In an Arlington hospi 
tal

Funeral services were held 
frm the First Methodist Fhurch 
in Vashti at 2 p m Monday.

Mr Moore operated the Monday 
Locker Plant here several years 
ago. His wife is a niece of Mrs. 
Irene Moor* of Munday.

the cotton grade and staple if 
fields were allowed to dry out 
before picking continued.

It brought braeeros, who were 
gathering the cotton, into town— 
and the week end took on the 
appearance of more of a south 
of the border town than West 
Texas.

11 P. Hill, local L\ S weather 
observer, took four readings of 
his rain gauges one after each 
period of rainfall. They were like 
Hus: Friday, Sept. 23. 60 of an 
inch; Sejrt 24. .37; Sept. 26, 1.13, 
and Monday night. Sept 26. .11. 
making a total of 2.21 inches.

The old dry soil soaked up this 
moisture, and there was a mini
mum of runoff. Irrigation and 
awn watering were halted, tern* 

peratures were lowered, and en
couragement for the future pre
vailed.

Panthers Down 
Moguls Fridaym iin rtr

The Munday Moguls are still 
in the "no win" bracket this week, 
after being downed by the super
ior Claes AA Panthers at Sey
mour last Friday night.

Art Lyn Harris, fullback led 
his team to a 27-0 victory over 
the Moguls, scoring two touch
downs and passing for a third as 
the Panthers talked up their 
third win in lour starts. The Mo
guls Lave lost three and tied one.

The Moguls will ojx*n their 
district play at Henrietta next 
Friday night.

Harris returned a wobbly Mun
day punt 19 yards lor his first 
touchdown In the opening stanza 
hut his try to run over the extra
points failed.

In tin* second period a nice 
[»unt return hy Seymour's Billy 
McCarthy set up another marker. 
This time Harris scored from the 

| 10 and George Johnson ran over 
the extra points.

Still in the second [leriod Mc
Carthy had runs of 17 and 13 
yards to spark a 42 yard scoring 
drive and Harris [iassed to James 
Miller for the final 10 yards. 
Johnson.* kick made it 21-0.

In the third period reserve quar
terback Douglas Gore paused to 
Keith Hardin for 35 yards and 
the concluding touchdown of the 
night. Johnson's tack was no 
good.

Cowboy Reunion 
Re-elects Officers

At the annual meeting of off!- 
! cers and directors of the Texas 
; Cowboy Reunion recently, all 
j officers and directors were re- 
(fleeted for the coming year. Re
port of the 1960 show indicated 
u slight profit was made.

Eugene Swenson, who was 
elected last year to succeed his 
father, W. G. Swenson, as presi
dent, was renamed to that post 
Carl Swenson was re-elected vice 
president; John R Rice, treasur
er. and I^ec Walker, secretary.

Directors are Roy Arledge, H. 
G Andrews, K K Francis, A. C. 
Humphrey, A M G. Swenson 
and W. G. Swenson.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion 
was organized in 1930 and with 
the exception of one year during 
the war, rodeos have been staged 
each year.

Supervisor For 
Soil District To 
Re Named Oct. 4th

An dection will bo held on 
Tuesday. October 4, at 7:30 p. m.

I in the Rochester school lunch 
room for the purpose of electing 
a supervisor for Zone 2 of tho 
Wichita Brazos Soil Conservation 
district.

The supervisor will be elected 
for a five year period. H. D. 
Gammill of Rochester is now 
serving as siqiervisor for this 
zone.

The zone covers the west half 
Haskell County, north of Rule, 
All landowners in this zone are 
eligible to vote ami are encourag
ed to attend this election. Frank 
Martin, Haskell county agent, 
has made arrangements for this 
election.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Goree of 

Archer City are the proud pa
rents of a son who was bom Sep
tember 25 at the Olney hospital. 
He weighed 7 pounds and has been 
named William Lonnie. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bell.

/
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X O TII K FOBl h
Not long ago the production of electricity 

hvai nuclear energy was pretty much oX a dream. 
Its practical application, many thought, lay lar 
in the future.

Today, due to the initiative of the private ui- 
dusti> working in full cooperation with the 
Atomic Energy Commission, the dream is becom 
ing a reality.

This fall, to take one example, a power plant 
using an atomic reactor is cheduled to go into 
operation in New England The reactor will pr  
*uot- enough power for a city of 250.000 people, 
and is designed to operate for a year and a half 
before it needs refueling And comparable power 
plants are being built in all sections of the nation.

The publication Investor’s Reader recently 
uinmed up the situation All told IT separate re 
«<n r projects are being built or planned. These, 
it says, will involve an investment of some $650 
million on the part of the utilities Additional 
sums will be spent by the AEC for research and 
ether aid.

This doesn’t mean that all the problems con 
nreted with nuclear production of power have 
been solved. Many remain, both economic and 
scientific. But the power industry is driving 
ahead, and the progress made so far has been 
greater than almost anyone anticipated a few 
years ago Private enterprise is the main motive 
Bare

W H AT’S WKONG?
During the next Congressional session a de

termined effort will be made to repeal that sec 
1 tion of the Taft Hartley Ai t w hich authorizes 
, the states to adopt right to work laws - laws 
which guarantee that a worker can join or not 
join a union, as he so chooses, without coercion 
from either labor or management. So far, 20 
states have adopted the laws.

If the coming effort is successful, unrestrain 
ed labor monopolies will be in the saddle with a 
vengenance. Compulsory unionism which means 
that man must Join or starve will become the 
rule Anil this would bo only the beginning. Sen 
ator Byrd of Virginia, in announcing that he 
would oppose repeal of the section "with all my 
strength and ability," said: "Power breeds power 
and labor leaders are insatible in their demands 
for special privilege and sjiccial legislation for 
immunity. Repeal . . . would be followed by a 
drive to repeal all protecting provisions in the 
Taft Hartley Act and other statutes in the whole 
labor.’*

There’s nothing anti labor or anti union in the 
t ,’ht to vvork laws. All they do is to assert the 
principal that each individual has the right to 
decide for himself whether to Join or not. As the 
Dallas Morning News observes, "If this is to re- 

1 main a free country, what’s wrong with that?"

SAY YOL’ SAW* IT IN TIIE TIMES

"Why oppose a Catholic for 
President?" This one question 
divides both the religious and 
political world This certainly 
is a significant question. Is 
any opposition ic< I horn of 
religious prejudice? Or do we, 
as Americans, have a right to 
question the political ambi 
tions of any religious body?

1 do not feel that 1 am 
either "prejud ed” or “into! 
erant," when I st,i;,> that I am 
apprehensive <>f th • prospects 
of a Roman < iholic Presi
dent This do. not mean that 
I question an individual’s In 
tegrlty or “Americanism." I 
am convinced that there is 
ample reason to believe that 
tiie Roman Catholic Church 
has no intention of changing 
its historical position in re
gard to church and state.

"The state has • >t the right 
to leave ever> man free to pro 
less and embrace whatever 
religion he may desire." 'Pope

Syllabus of Errors* 
The church usually 

acquiesces In certain modern 
liberties because she Judges 
it expedient to permit them. 
She would in happier times 
exercise her own liberty."
• Pope Leo XIII. Great Encycli
cal Letters*

Sucli statements go undenied 
by tiie Roman Catholic Heir- 
archv When the Vatican re
mains silent on these official 
policy statements, I must con
fess that 1 become quite un
easy, es|xvially in tin1 light of 
Catholicism’s political activity 
historically and presently.

Don’t let words such as "in 
tolerance" a n .1 "|>rejudlce" 
frighten you away from an 
honest investigation of the 
matter. A sjiecial Lectureship 
Program will be presented by 
the Munday church of Christ 
October 3 7. All interested poi
sons are invited to attend. (See 
ad in this issue*.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday
Sept. SO • Oct. I

•Mm Way ne in . . .  .

‘‘The Searchers'"
With Jeffrey Hunter, Vera 

Vliles and Ward Honil.

Sunday and Monday 
October 2-3

Terry Moore and Debra I’a

“Why Must I P i."

THEATRE CLOSED ON 

TI ES. W ED. T ill KS.

ROXY
Moor* Often 7 p n, 

show start*. 7: 1.1

Friday and Saturday 
Sept 30 Oct. I

Jerry la-wis in

“The Bellboy

Sunday - Monday • Tucaday 
th toiler 2-3 I

“The Rat Race”
A technicolor picture star 

ring I on* < urtis and Ih-Mth-
lie* Holds.

i
1 —

We’re t lotted On 
Wednesday and Thursday

Chevrolet Trucks For 1961 Are Now 
On Display At Hogsett Chevrolet Co.

Refinements in the highly 
■Ucrexsful chassis design intnv 

a year ago. further expan- 
of models, arid styling in

dication changes mark the 
Owvrolet truck line for 1961 now 
on display at Charles Hog sett 
CfcevTolef Co.

**Th«- wide acceptance of • ur 
I960 chassis redesign, featuring 

ndenf front suspension 
torsion bar springing and 

wficant innovations in rt*ar 
mdons, confirms our con 

•tttlou that truck owner* approve 
extensive design changes which

glide transmission. New optional 
equipment includes n windshield 

I wiper washer combination w ith 
i 2-speed elect tie wipers, and a 
comfort package w hirh includes 
a six in foam rubbe scat and 

translate into economic benefits special body Insulation 
for them James F Colarv aasls- Suburban models also feature 
tant general sales manager for improved comfort for second and

| third seat passengers as a re 
design suit of seat modifications giving 

is ront'.nucd in ur 1961 trucks, more foot room and more third 
with evolutionary refinements seat headroom.

weight.
All Chevrolet I wheel drive 

units for 1961 feature a new 10 
inch diameter clut. h. standard 
3-speed transmit ..mi. and 7.10 x 
15-inch tires on the 1 2 ton 
models Thus equipped they meet 
the majority of li ht duty, maxi 
mum traction requirements.

Indentifying styling refinements 
for all except nlta-ah models 
highlight a new frontal appear 
ance, new grou; classification 
nameplates arid new seat trim 
design Eight new exterior colors 
arc off.ssi buyers in addition 
to the seven prtn : islv available.

Higher net eti -r e [w -wer. fast, 
waimup. and ii n ts.-ii ixuiioiuy 
result from a new optional ten* 
{teraturc -controlled hydraulic fan 
drive for light duty models with 
the VS engine The fan is dis- • 
engaged unless u is actually re 
quire.! by radiat t .ur tempera-\ 
ture.

In line with truck industry in
terest in problems of exhaust 
emissions In area -f high vehicle 
concentration or unfavorable cli
matic conditions Chevrolet will 
offer an optional crankcase venti
lating system. Ir will duct un 
burned hydrocarbons from the

with the fuel mixture.
On all 1961 regular production

truck engines, high resistance 
type sfKiik plug wires and a coll 
secondary wire suppress radio in
terference in the vehicle itself as 
well as in nearby vehicles and 
television sets in adjacent homes. 
Longer spark plug gap life also

er braking forces.
The 261 cubic inch and 283 cu-1 

bic inch engine cylinder heads* 
have been improved for heavy- 
duty service by increasing the 
chrome content of the metal. Tins 
change in specifications results 
n a less ductile material, improv

ing valve scat durability.

in Denton 
dav.

and Bowie bust Tues-

Mi

results from the new wiring.
Among modifications made late 

in the 1960 model run on certain . 
models and now incinerated! ‘ ,T. , ,  ... 
a roes the entire line are: Re *  WorId u “

temperatures up to 10 degrees 
warmer at normal operation
c>uu>.l. ; irw -ryw . t o r

■-■ion tiais for most me<iium and 
heavy - duty trucks for normal, 
severe and extra-seven* service; 
new optional heavy • duty 12 leaf 
rear springs with ground capa
city of 19.500 pounds eacoh for 
tandem axle models, and r.*d<>- 
signod 1 wheel drive lockout hubs 
t ©withstand greater torque.

Air brake compressor assent 
hlies for the air hydraulic and 
full air brake systems and modi
fied to improve braking efficiency 
through increased reservoir tank 
pressure. Heavy - duty vacuum

L O C A L S
and Mrs Jim Reeves and 

R. M Almanrode attended 
I veterans meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mallette 
and Mr and Mrs. Virgil Petty 
spent the w.H-k end at the Petty’s
home in ('hickasha. Okla.

Billy Frank Fitzgerald of Me- 
Murry College in Abilene spent 
the week end here with his father, 

| Civil Fitzgerald

John Walter Massey of N. T. 
S. C. in Denton was a week end 

I guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Massev.

M r. Farmer:

crankcase to the inlet manifold i power brakes on medium-duty 
w here they are Tunneled into the \ models are revised to provide 
combustion cha .her and burned increased pedal reserve and high

'hevTolet trucks, said 
"This highly successful

throughout the line to enhance 
the ride handling durability, 
comfort md hauling efficiency " 
he added

New car feaatures for 1961 cm
pham/e a lower and narrower 
flooi tunnel on most Ught duty 
n? del* f>>r improved bx>t anti leg
r • >m with the 3s|*sit or Power

Included In the 1961 line are 
three new 4 wheel drive models i
for light duty, maximum traction | 
application. The 127 inch wh.vl I 
ha sc. 1 2 ton vehicles are avail j 
able as cab-chassis wide box j 
pokup and conventional box 
pickup models rated from 4900' 
to 5600 pounds gross vehicle |

< n r  R O P R A  C 1 O B
Phone 4331 Mundav > u . «

Dr. Fidelia Movie: t.1
Office Hours: 

9-12 243
Office Closed
or Thur**n<* -

When you m ed a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all types 

of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul
iobs.

fiENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

Met aulev 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN FQ1TPPKD 
AIR CONDITIONED

AM BTLANCL SERVICE

L

*»y Phone 
3451

M l N D A 1.

Nit«* Phone 
3451 

rs2vv»

t)n e-l>ay Service
**r , 4ii fl«»W Kill. .1J*J

v n V »  i>n n<butldlng r.*ur old 
tti«w>o~* 'atn a n r*  one- — 

iiiiier^prliig or i v i l . u  Made 
soft, nesli uin or hard, to suit 
your needs

.’ I year* of experience In 
viunday (a ll for free a l l  
n »*r  lam prl.rw.

I5(M.GS BROS.
I ur nitlire X *| j.U raM i!

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

l’rt>mpt tuid dei*«*n.lnt>le serv
ice an all mala* an.l model* 
of T. V. *eU.

PHONES;
IHiy 4641 Night 3051

CHASJiOORHOUSEr* attic - l and
j, M11VD IV PHONE *:«l I

M. —“

■ iiistiranre
Hi’X 4 4 MIN I'HONE 2181

'pO'l Sc&goI  W  (VqMcJC
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  machine! in I 
A Cosk fastener 
A Hand Stapler 

lacker

Every S tuden t sh ou ld  h a ve  one
to  e • -  ATTACH PARKS SICURH.T;

.FA STEN  BOOK COVERINGS;

.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;

.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
-  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVKY-DAY USES.

Emrm mm on desk or in t^e hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Buetitck for years of Use. A  really good 
stapler, foe ooly

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Linoleum R u ^
We art- now • *11■ 11> t to l»  

•tall lirHilcuin iv rug* In any 
room in yotir home. New l!*60 
pattern., arriving we. My Gold 
**-al. Armetruag an.l Paben.

(•el our pHcea and .*UnwU* 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture Jt Mattr»w*»*

Dr. Calvin Gamhill

( HIKOPKAtTOK

Office Hours:
H 30 S 3* Mon. thru Hat.

Tt redo HS41t II? W M. fodr 
S,-ymo«ir. T rim

I

^n~n ii i ' r

WITH WORK-PROVED 

INDEPENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION!

C h e vy 's  '61 fle e t sw in g s  in w ith  a re a d y 
m ade reputation as the tru cks that are  
worth m ore b eca use  they w ork m ore . . .  
the la test ed itions o f  the ha u lers that 
scrapped the I-beam axle and 
proved the important advantages 
of independent front suspension!

You’ll fin.l new models for '61 — long- 
wheelbase 4-wheel drive units —and 
thoughtful refinements throughout the 
line. But the big news for ’61 is nailed- 
down proof i based on owner rejKirta) that 
Chevy's torsion-spring design is the best 
thing that’s happened to t ru-’ka in decades!

With < a vy’s inde|iendc‘nt front sus- 
p«*nsion and Sturdi-Bilt design, you cruise 
over trails where other trucks creep, ’̂ou 
feel the difTen nce in less wheel light and 
vibration. You can see why drivers are 
happier, why loads are better protected 
and why tiie truck itself will stand up 
to thousands of miles of more work. That 
g.s*s for any six.* Chevy, too—pickups, 
tilt cabs, tandems, ail of them.

Check the latent sjss-s with your Chev
rolet dealer: capacity, power teams, 
options. Then, by all means, drive a '61. 
One* around the block and you'll never be 
satisfied with a front axle truck again!

r>g wnght

IRRIGATION
SRRVK e  and M  PI’U H S

Pump* casing, aluminum 
pipe. O E electric motor* and 
control*.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE!
SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PH O NE  2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thnlins l# «  UouUton)

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Hughes, 
( ’hall.i and Byron, visited over 
the week end with his p.uaents,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hughes in 
Eunice, N M

Quel Hughes was a business 
visitor in Dallas last Wednesiiay.

Mr and Mrs. Kminett Kn-h.ir.iN 
and little granddaughter, Terry,
of Veruta. (tkla visaed t vvr .. 
with Mr. and My.. Hu'je Rich 
ards and other telat.vc 

Week end ae
<d Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gore were

Mr. and Mrs. Coard Baggett of 
Haskell, Mrs. John Barker, Pat
and Loyd of Perrin, Mr ami Mrs
Oga I) Murphree of El Paso, Mr 
and Mrs Harlan Boone and fami 
ly of Seymour Mrs Ina Murph
ree, Wanda and children of Wichi
ta Kails and Howard and Terry 
Murphree of Snyder.

Thurman Allen of Jaeksboro 
visited last week end with his 
, .'vents. Mr and Mis Kid Allen.

Mr. and Ms. Jerry Keemster 
of l.uhh'sk s|^nt the wi*ck end 
With his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.l ike Keemster. June and Jamre.

Rev and
n ot

Mrs. Jim Boi> 
Dennison visile

Taylor 
l with

More than 
2 million users say,

“Getr O e n r h n r i L
Cabinet to  coo l you can use it as an extra table... 
grow potted plants on topi Dearborn's “fine furni
ture look* tastefully blends into your decorative 
scheme.
Cabinet to  ta lt  you never worry about burned 
fingers or scorched rugs, drapes, furniture.
Inside the cabinet, Forward-Flow Circulation pro
vides continuous, evenly balanced heat throughout
your rooms.

. . .  th a t ’s w h y
millions agree...

(Mfy &
" U c a r i i n  m *

Reid’s Hardware
Phono 3461 Munday, Texas

her parents. Mr and Mrs. James 
MeGaughev, last Saturday.

Week end visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Rube Richards
included her sisters, Mr and 
Mrs. J. W  Phillips of I.ittlefield 
and Mr. and Mis Floyd Jordan 
of Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and hoys, Don Jr. and Ronnie. | 
of Knox City visited Sunday In 
the home of iu-r parents. Mi and | 
Mrs George Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Or.ii' Lee 
Jemigan and children of Level 
land visited with Mrs Viola S ind 
ers and Mr. and Mrs Carlo Ku 
■ban. over the week end Mrs 

Sanders accompanied them home 
for a few days visit 

Mr. md Ms Jerrell Tiainh.tm 
of Lub-H'k spent the week end 
■. it' iheir parents, Mt and Mrs. 
A - ley Traainham and Ms I 
Bhsigett of Seymour.

Mr* U P Hurd returned home 
last Sunday from a visit will; 
her laughter. Mi anil Mrs Ralph 
I.oken In Nebraska

R. C. Spinks" Jr. visited hi* 
motlie . Mrs R. C Spinks Sr 
md othei relative last week R. 
C. was enroute fioin C-iWornin. 
where he had liocn t afu  ■ 1 
sever il Wivl to his base in N vv 
York.

Mrs Vertio Hutchinson of Dal 
hart visited hei brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Christian and Mr. 
and Mis Hoyle Sullins. last Mon 
day

Mr. and Mrs Ruhr Hu hards 
I visited last Saturday with Mi 
and Mis J. O Archer and family 
in Rochester.

Mrs Ruth lironking of Meiced, 
Calif, and Mrs L () MeN'ew of 
Lame;# visitisl last week w ilii, 
Mr s J. N MeGaughev Also visit 

ling Mrs. MeGaughev over tile 
week end was lloh MeGaughev 
md daughter, Jennie of Lubbock 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Turner of 
I Wheeler visitis! last Week With 

her aunt. Mr and Mrs K. S.
I Allen.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Gore and 
Douglas are now making theii 
home in Seymour.

Mrs M o/elle  Bookout of Hobbs 
N M. spent Thursday night with 
her mother. Mi Viola Sniders 

Mrs. Gerald Brown are! two 
sons and Mrs Clarence Allen of 
Abilene visited Sunday with Mi 
and Mrs. E. S Allen and Mrs

Jim Hughes. Mrs Hughes ac- 
rompariled Mrs Allen home for 
a few days visit

Barbara Kuchan and Barbara
Kay Weis'} freshmen students 
at N. T. S C. In Denton, visited 
over the week end with their 
parent,, Mr and Mrs. Carlo Ku 
eh* a md Mr and Mt Paul Weiss 
and Gary.

Mrs. VV K. R-ibe of Munday 
■ pent Sunday in the home of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs Carl Coulston 
and Vickie.

Mr. and Mrs I’ae Carter of 
Lubbock visited Saturday and 
Sunday with her patents. Mr and 
Mrs. Hoyle Sulliti

Jo Carol Dow I was honored 
wnh a birthdav party at her 
home last Saturdav evening 
Guests attends I from Benjamin 
and Vera

Mr Ji’id Mrs Kloyd Roberson 
of Truseott visile 1 Sondav In the 

M. Roberson
iiM iiii and Neldi 
1 visited over the 
unto bilks,

Lvtidal Struel. 
Saturday and 
parents, Mr. 
Struck and

New Ford Cars For 1961 Now Being 
Displayed By Wood Ford Sales Here

fives in Dallas last Saturday. f

•ss Trainham 
Ml ind Mrs 
in<l hoys in

home of Mrs. J
Jim Frank Co 

I x>' d of Ahilern 
wi*ek end with I

Mr. and Mrs 
of Luhhork spci •
Sunday with In 
and Mrs. Carlton 
family

Mt and Mrs .1 
visited Sunday w iti 
.1 J Trainham. fr 
Wichita Falls nr Mi and Mi. 
Pal.I Trainh m in Holliday.

The Wome i 's  S ety of Christ 
ian Service will h. the World 
Mission study into .11 tin World 
Together." in the fellowship hall 
of the Firsl Met' Mljst Church. 
Monday, October 3i | ,,t 2 30 ,, 
i Mrs Olen CoRm.m will teach 
the couse. She will teach the 
study in four sc .ions Everyone 
is urged to after,.! each session

Mr and Mrs W l i  Hayley 
and Mrs Jerry Dollar and daugh 
tei, Annette, of F rt Worth and 
Rillv Joe llenslev of Dallas visit 
ed their mother. Mrs Jim Hens 
lr the first of the week and at 
tended the funeral of Comer 
Ramey in Seym lr on Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Riley Bell and 
Vickie were in Sweetwater last 
week to meet their twar grand 
children who came n from Shaft 
er. Calif., for an extended vis: 
with them.

Why Oppose A Catholic For President?
Hear four OUTSTANDING speakers discuss this vital question October 3-7

CHURCH O F  CHRIST
VIUNDAY, TKXAS

lay, Oct. 3 7:30 P. M.
Subject: “The History o f the Roman Catholic Chin ch as a

Religious - Political Organization.”

★  ★  ★

M W

J. W. Roberts
ASSOC. I’ROI til III BIT  

1BILENE
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE  

ABILENE. I K\

Tuesday, f'ct ':30 P. M.
.lames V*. Nichols

EDITOR ■ ilNIHTI W  
i 'li .i.M cu :

M ill.I M  TEXAS

The 1961 Ford cars now on dis
play In the showrooms of Wood 
Ford Sales in Munday, feature 
crisp new styling, new dimen 
sions for greater maneuverabili
ty, and major engineering im
provements such as ,i 30,000-mile 
lubrication, that will result in 
lower maintenance costs and 
more carefree operation.

James O. Wright, Ford Motor 
Company vice president and Ford 
Division general manager, said 
die hew Ford, nearly four inches 
shorter and two inches narrower 
Ilian in 1!*>0. will offer "a com 
pletely new. fresh a p) tear a nee In 
the classic Ford tradition of 
straight line design.”

Mi Wright also announced the 
1001 Ford styling lias been re 
cognized for its "functional ex 
prrssilnn of classic beauty” by a 
world renovvn<*d fashion authori
ty. In Rome Italy against a back 
drop of tin. new fashion center 
of the world, the Centro Per 
I'Alta M«>da Italian.i recently pre 
sented Ford Motor Company with 
a spec i.. 1 medal honoring the Hail 
Ford.

Mi Wright said engineering 
and design improvements in the 
11*01 Ford make it car that 
virtually takes care of itself.” 
Improvements include:

A new grease and lubrication 
system that extends the normal 
chassis lubrication interval to 
30,000 miles

New, heavier brakes tha-t ad 
just themselves.

Specially processed under body 
parts, including galvanizi-d body 
panels below the doors, that re
sist rust and corrosion.

Alumini/ed mufflers that are 
double wraj*pcd for three times 
normal life.

A 2.V) per cent increase in the 
thickness of anodizing on alumi
num surfaces for brighter, long
er-lasting grille, headlamp and 
tail lamp trim

These features,” Mr. Wright 
said, "combine with Ford’s Dia
mond Lustre finishes that never 
need waving and the Full Flow 
oil filtering system that permits 
a 4,000-mile oil change interval 
will mean fewer Inconvenient 
service stops and more savings 
with the new Fords.”

The new Ford line, to be intro- 
duced by Ford dealers on Sep
tember 29. consists of 16 models 
in four series — Fairlane. Fair- 
lane 300, Galaxie and station 
wagons Added to the line are two 
new models a Galaxie Club 
Victoria (two door hardtop! and 
a six • passenger Country Squire 
station wagon.

.111 six station wagon models, 
from the two-door Ranch Wagon 
to the nine passenger, four door 
Country Squire with simulated 
wood paneling, have a new roll- 
down rear window In the tailgate 
rhe tailgate itself is seven inches 
wldei than in I960. Th,. front 
facing third seat in nlne-passen 
ger station wagons has been im 
proved and when not in use. 
folds quickly into the floor.

A power operated tear window 
is standard on theOountrj Squire 
models and the 9 passenger 
t ountry .Sedan and optional on 
others

Ford Introduces a new 390 
cubic inch Thunderbird Special 
V 9 engine in 1961 th a t  
is designed for effortless perform 
ance The Thunderbird 352 Sjiec ! 
lid and the Thunderbird 292 V-S’s, i

- well as the Milage Maker Six 
-ill ,.re designed t - deliver greater 
economy on regular grade fuels 1

Ford has Improved all four 
ti iismissions for 1961 the
manual, overdrive tw ► sjassl 
Fordomatle and dual iange

CruiaeO-Matic. The Crulae-O- 
Matic transmission is equipped 
with a new vacuum control throt
tle valve linkage which provides 
smoother, more precise shifting 
than before, and elimination of i 
periodic adjustment.

Johnny Pruitt of N. T. S. C. 
in Denton spent the week 
with his parents, Mr. and
Paul Pruitt.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bowden and 
children of Dallas were week end 
visitors with his parent* Mr and 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden.

L 0 C A L S
Roger Bell of N. T. S. C. in

Denton visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Riley Bell, over the 
week end.

Mrs Pat Elliott of McMurry 
College in Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs O O. Put
nam over the week end

Joe Lynn McMahon of Mid
western 1'niversity in Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
his parents Mr and Mrs. J. O 
McMahon, and other relatives.

Jerry Jetton of N. T. S. C in 
Denton visited his parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Ed Jetton, over the 
week end.

Kenneth Patterson, who is a 
student in Howard Payne College 
in Brown wood #visited his pa
rents, Mr and Mrs Joe Patter 
son. over the week end.

Melvin Cyjiert of McMurry Col 
lege in Abilene visitisl his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs Oscar Cy 
l>ert, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Phillips
of Wichita. Kans. spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 

Mrs P. C. Phillips

Miss Carla Booe of Abilene 
; was a we»- kend guest of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Carl Booe.

Mi and Mrs Jim Ill'll and Mr. 
and Mrs Riley Bell and families

| visited Mrs. Oscar Goree at the 
Olney hospital last Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Johnson 
and daughter. I.auru Lee, and 
Mrs. Leland Floyd visited rela

Mrs Jimmy Bell, Nadine and 
Jimmy Lee of Abilene were week 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jiza 
1.11 and other relatives here and

! at Seymour.

Mrs Donnie Coodie, who is at
tending beauty school in Abilene, 
spent the week end with her 
husband. L

W eek  end guests ot Mrs. R. C.
1 Partridge were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 

I rick-on and Phyllis and Mrs. 
.lack Krause of Fort Worth, Mr.

j and Mrs. Glenn Meeks and child
ren of Abilene and Mrs. Arthur 
Owen of Casper. Wyo Mrs Owen 
is laying with her mother for 
several months

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Kane visit
ed theii daughter, Jerrilynn, who 
is a student in the University of
Texas at Austin, over the week

• end.

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE MAI MUNDAY. TK X A S

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by (i. E. Service the 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS ________________

•  REU .K .ER  u ro its

•  FRKK/.KK*

DISH \\ Vsill K->

•  TKI.EY Iv io N -

•  DISPOS \l.s

*

k L

This Television only $8.55 per month. 
YouroldTY will make the dow n payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITWE
Yours F. Dealer

Subject:“ Catholicism a n d s y s t e m . ”
(No Program is Scheduled For Wednesda; F- ening, Octob >)

Thursday, Oct. (i 7:30 P. M.
Subject: “Catholicism --ind our basic America’’  Freedoms.”
By Harve} IVarson, Minister Faith Village Church of Christ,
Wichita Falls, Texas

SEVEN GOOD RE

★  ★  ★
7:30 P. M.Friday, Oct. 7

Subject: “ Religious freedom in aCatholic d o m i n a t e d  1 mm.ia iCdiiT* * 
nation.”

MISSIONARY TO ITALY  
I t HIMM h TEXAS

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS INVITED TO ATTEND

H a /

.  FOR
WASHING AT THE WESTINGHOI SE LAUNDROMAT
1. Washers are strictly sanitary and self-cleaning no worry 

about “who” washed “what” before you!

2. You always have an abundance of steaming hot, rain soft 
water.

3. You get soda ash furnished FKFE, YKS, FHFK.
1. The place is air-conditioned, you relax while your clothes 

wash,

•'). You save on soap: 1-j cup t<> the washer.
<>. We pay the water, electricity, gas. repair and upkeep bills. 

You pay 20c a load to wash.

7. You dry 1 - 2 - 3 - or 4 loads in the large automatic dryers 
at 10c tor ten minutes, fold your clothes at the large table 
and go home with the big job all done but not tired out.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, TRY IT

The Laundromat

13103365
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R
Issued by the State 

Health Department

In Texas there are 623 licensed 
nursing homes with a combined 
capacity of 15943 beds according 
t othe latest quarterly figures.

Charged with the responsibil
ity of licensing and keeping a 
health-check on these homes is 
the Division of Nursing and Con 
valeacent Homes of the Texas 
State Dejurtmut of Health.

To carry out this rsponsibility 
the Division h;*s duties that an* 
many and varied in addition to 
being statewide.

The philosophy guiding the in 
spec lion of nursing homes is one 
of cooperation between home and 
agency. Seldom is legal action 
necessary.

For instance during the last 
quarter June, July and August 
— the Division issued 20 original 
licenses covering new operations; 
issued four provisional licenses; 
ami renewed 163 licenses.

During the same period 35 li
censes were cancelled. Only in 
two instances was it necessary 
to file complaints against persons 
found to be operating In violation 
of the law

The primary reason for license 
cancellation was that buddings 
currently in use were sub stand
ard and the licensee voluntarily 
went out of business

Some have already re located 
In remodeled buildings, and in 
two cases new homes have been 
Completed and are now licensed 
and occupied.

The major work load of insjiec 
tion is borne by local health do 
partments. city and county health 
officers and fire marshalls who 
render vital cooperation service 
in the inspection and licensing 
program

However, 170 licensed homes 
are located in X7 counties without 
the services of a recognized full 
time local health department This 
means the Division field staff 
must assume primary responsibtl 
lty for keeping these* 170 licensed 
homes under routine supervision

In addition the Division rcs-ei- 
ves daily r«*quests for the inspec
tion of potential facilities and for 
the investigation of illegally' 
operated homes

The Division is also responsible 
for processing and issuing emer j 
gency ambulance permits

Munday Study < lub 
In Meeting Today

The first meeting of the Mun
day Study Club will be with a 
Federation Day luncheon T h u rs  
day. September 29. in the home 
of Mrs P V Williams

The speaker for the mi*etimr 
Will be Mr Philip Carpente-- of 
Burkburnett. pn*stilent of the 
Santa Ros.i district, which is Mun 
day's new district.

The Monday Study Club theme 
for the year will be "C mmunitv 
Opportunities and Kesponsibdi 
ties ”

Brown Family In 
Reunion Here On 
Saturday, Sunday

The children of Mrs. C. H 
Brown of Goree met in the horn*
of Mr and Mrs. Gene Brown last 
Saturday and Sunday for a farm 
ly reunion.

Present were Mrs. C. H. Brown
>t Goree, Mr and Mrs. Johnny 

Owen of Mcgurgit*. Mr. and Mr* 
Tom Hamilton of Rule Mr and 

i Mrs. Frank Brown of Baytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Oleinmoi and 

i son of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs John 
Brown and children of Graham 
and Mr and Mrs Gent* Brow.; 

!and children
1 All reported a wonderful two 
days of visiting and lots of good 

, fixxi.

Miss Rodjrers And 
Carl J. Moeller 
Marry Sept. 17th

Miss Mart li t Rodoers of Gon • 
became the brute of Carl J 
Moeller of Haskell in an informal 
wedding hold in the First Baptist 
Church in Munday on Septembci 
17 Rev. Robert L. Young pastor 
officiated at the double ring cen* 1 
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mi 
and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers of Goree 
and Mr and Mr*. Charlie Moeller 
of Haskell.

\li*> 11 A Stodghill *«*rve<l her 
-osier as matron of honor and H 
A Stodghill was best man

Following the ceremony a iv 
ception was held in the home of 
Mr and Mr* H. A Stodghill.

(iuild Members In 
Meeting Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met at the Kn*t Methodist Church 
on September 26 with 19 mem be i - 
present Mrs 1̂ *\ i Bowden and 
Mrs J. C liarpham were > 
hostesses.

Miss Merle Dingus had charge 
f the program with Mi* Joe 

Rohet*. Mr* Layne Womble and 
Mr* R M Almanrode taking 
;*arts on the (>rogram

After the interesting progi tin 
a business meeting was call<*d by 
Mrs J C. Spann president, after 
w hich the Guild dismissed to meet 
again n October 10.

Mis Travis Gore and chi Id r  
Waymon and Gayle of VS -hit 
Falls v;»it»*l her parents Mi r 
Mrs Carl Green from Thursday 
until Sunday They returned home 
Sunday with Mr Gore who w i 
a week end guests in the Gre*-: 
home

*

< SK1» o r  THANK*
We wish to express our sincere 

thank* to all those who sent card* 
and flowers to the ho*pi|tal, t
those who hant brought food to 
Virgil at home and to the Pm! 
Pendleton* for keeping Phyllis
while we were at the hospjt • 
Again we say thank* for every 
thing

V rg’i and Frankie Yo*t 
He

<\
9 '

r r

V

by

ik e

High Style in the casual manner! lake your le
iur<* as you like —but look your best while doing it — 
wherever you might be The Lynbruoke has a smart sport 
Collar thst lays neat. Front chest-high pleats add just the 
"right touch” to the handsome straight linos sod button 
cuffs rats masculine fashion "bravos." The all-wool frabne 
is a perfect weight for any climate . . . gives this finely 
tailored jacket an extra look of elegance. Sixes _ to _.

in  m : m  \n o  b r o w n

24.95
M u i t d a y

Department Store

YOU'RE ^  
DOLLARSH 
AHEAD SI

\ n n  * i 'M  i vi

HAM HOCKS
I OIC \ KK\I TKK\i I'1C A ONK (IK THtMK UM1KKI) WITH  

1 A Kit \« .1 OR HI TTKK HI \\ n

lb. 25c
•*m ii r s  s m a s T  k a s h i k

Bacon lb. 47c
■ IkTs l̂l

Pork Roast lb. 49'
HI \MONI»

Margarine 2ibs. 25c
INSTANT

NO NFAT DRV M ILK

$ QT. SIZE 
75c

\KMOt U s > Dt.KTOlJC

S H O R T E N I N G . . .  . . . . . 31b. can 59c
KIMBKIJ.N tjl %KT

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G . . . . . . . .  39c
w

M K B V N  Vn P A K M . I  n n TV IJC

WHOLE GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

PORK and BEANS 2 for 25c
k i m u k u n

G R A T E D  T I  N A ...............................................19c
I. MONTF 26 07

SWEET PICKLE CHIPS 45c
l \< II *. OV I \ I d  \|1\

SCALLOPED POTATOES 2 9 c
I ID M i —  |ii O/ HO\

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 35c

VIlNNOI 1(1

JONATHAN APPLES
I *  NO. I ( O I .O K A IH I

lb. 15c

C A B B A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4c
r . v  n o  i

SWEET POTATOES lb. 10c
RKKO ROwHKTS

S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. bag 49c
IK O / K N  O O l.K

PINEAPPLE JUICE
FRO/.KN —  KKITII'S

BREADED FANTAIL SHRIMP
IKO/KN BIKIIn KVK

C U T  O K R A
I KO/KN MKAIIS

R O L L S

19c

59c

23c

t.OI 0 MKDAI.

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51b. bag 49c
BKKK KAKRIT M  OZ.

W A F F L E  S Y R U P 39c
1 N S T V N ,

MY - T - . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for
'. I ' ’ HF.I .I.'s (.I ANT SIZK

ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT
K I.t lt .M A  2 PI.V M ill IK

T A B L E  N A P K I N S

49c

III O/ IA R

1.49
INSTANT
xCOFFEE

i a - « »  t z v

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -

7 a. n». to ~ t>. m.*

Satnrdavs 
7 a. p i. hi ft p. m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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tiEMJAMlN NEWS
Mrs. Omer Parker of Brown 

wood visited relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1 Itrown visit 
ed in the home of th«ir son, Cur- 
tia Brown, and family over the 
week end, and aecomitanied them 
to Dumas to visit Mr and Mrs. 
M. W Dickey a. ■» Marlene 

Mi s Kilty Kos I i| who is ;:t 
tending school In l)enl*m. s|>ent 
the week end a '!. her f.irndv. 
Mr. and Mrs The-> lote Hessi II, 
other relatiives and friends 

Mrs. Claudia llov.se of Ai ling 
ton wits a week end visitor of her 
mother, Mrs Myrtle Meinzer and 
her child.en who n.v p-e ently 
living with l l v  .randmother 

Mi .its Bud Conner and
* v, • u l , gilt* is of
her j;r indmothei In Uklahom;a.

jo i: aUt
Dallas

spent the 
with her

Mrs. Lil M 
week end in 
daughter. Sue.

»  M 'in V ’ • m. ,| Motley 
and son of Olton visited in the 
home .if Mr and Mrs Pete Barn 
ett and Did la Sunday afternoon.

Wisldle J in ks........ f I,-»s Vega*.
Nevada was a rerent visitor of

relatives and friends here.
Shorty Conner accompained 

Woislie Jaekson to Arizona one' 
day last week to visit friends.

Hay Skidmore was in Austin I 
last week on school business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Let* Kiri. 
and children of Abilene visited his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Kirk, last Sunday.

M rs Ceeil Conner visited 
f ro -  is in Crosbyton one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Murry Kogers and 
children of Clairmont sjieiit Son 
day in the home of Mr and Mi'- I 
Pet ■ Barnett and Della.

Mrs Von Terry and Bert Mai , 
-hall were in Crowell one day Let 
'vc'k on business.

Mr and M. X.ane Franklin 
arid Laura <11 iy spent tin- wi*ck 
end in W h o  visiting vviith hi  
sister. Mrs. ’I". C. Burn - and .,t 
tended the Baylor and Colonel" 
loot ball game on Saturday night.

James Amerson underwent m.u 
ot singers in the St. Am.'s 
Hospital m Abilene last Wodnes ; 
<la morning lie expects to tie i 
able to come home Thursday. ,

IT PAYS TO \DYKKTIKK!

'l l Itl'{
' l:n.'. •

the f tilt*

The 1961 Kortl Giiluxir t lull \ irturiu, a new model in the Kuril line that will lie 
inlrodincd to the pultlie on Septeinher 2 ‘L features crisp, new styling that hus Itecu 
honored hy an international fashion authority in llom r for its “ functional expression 
of classic Iteunty.'* Tlie new Korils urr nearly four inches shorter anil two inches nar
rower for greater maneuverability, and introduce .'{O.tMMFmile lubrication. Other en- 

ineering features include self-adjusting brake., double-wrapped aluminized muffler, 
onger-lasling bright trim and under body parts, and u l.tMIO-mile oil rliunge interval. 

A new optiiniul .'VHI-eiihie-ineli high pcrforniani-e engine also is available.
r.

I LA s, OFFHKItS NAMED
Class 7 2 met Iasi Fi.day for t 

puijMj.se of electing off ier i 
ior 1960-61. They arc as follcv/ 

.dent, Mary Ann Carden; vxei 
•president, David Tomlinson; see- ( 
m i. ,y treasurer. Debbie Clowd 
is; reporter, George Oust.id. Class i 
sponsors arc Mrs. Jerry Kane 
and Mrs. VV. R. Moore, Jr

L O C A L S
< ut of tow- visitors in the 

" V Yost home last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs ,[oc Lvnn Yost and 
dang1 in  "1 F :i W'-rti Mi 1
Mrs Felton Raynr . Larry an ' 
Shelly, of Diwton. Okla and Mr 
it’d Mrs la-Witt Yost of Fort 
Worth. Other guests were Mr.

1 I : . V. II. . : Jr. Mr
and Mr.. Clarence Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. M I. Hay nes

I t ’s the L a w

F o o t b a l l
I B ill \V NIGHT, SEPT HO — T.Mt P. M.

See (. ‘tree's Fighting Wildcats 
-P lay  The 

llarroid Hornets
t\ II IK AT F IELD < .01(1.1'. TEX \s

THE BI6 7 5  
BIRTHDAY PARTYDON'T MISSstm run or teds

9IAM0HD JUBILEE EXPOSITION

A GALAXY OF STELLAR ATTRACTIONS
TW UOADWAY WT

Viffm mm  sow
ICE CAPADES
•HOWCR OF STARS 
...H H lO llt HUHMIS 

RRfHUI OODftrr. NtUON TOY,
SOuu tooons. ruuN, 
■H A  Id. uuun rtur, 
fit  MIS

noon *  SIMM. AMO 
(O U K i jazz ranvAi

«W NG FASHON FESTIVAL
Xfen-American

U reetoO k  Exposition

STATE FAIR 
HORSE SHOWS
Texas International 

Trade Tair
Exciting Cotton Bowl Football

MILLION DOLLAR MIDWAY
M OBIL S K Y  REVUE

Wonderful and nee 
exhibits and displays

OCT. 8-23 * DALLAS

I \\\ GROWS

You want the law to grow to 
meet new challenges, lint you do 
not want it to change completely. 
Tlie law is I ke i b"\ . it must 
grow u|i to mint Mi. changing 
world. I>ut you do not want it to 
change overnight

When you buy or sell a house, 
you want tile law to stand Idm 
You do not vv Mil your deed upset 
by some new law overnight When 
you make a will you would like 
its terms carried out long after 
you ate gone In short, you do 
not want your law to upset your 
plan1. So you want i stable law .

Yet the law cannot fore-ee al 
the changes that are to come, and 
it must Iw able to grow and meet 
new circumstances. Sometimes 
old niles in term of modern life, 
are too ' a nth and should be 
change I It is a g.xid thing that 
our laws can change by court 
decision, legislation or by con
s' utional amendment

Take an interesting case: Itntil 
recently a fa 'nor belie e-| he 
owned ins pro|>erty rights straight 
ujj as high as he wanted to claim 
them to the sky even. But. 
meantime, the airplane flew these

tf your ownrrshijl went to 
t i -ky you could si >p anybixiy . 
ftV -1■ ■ ■ me- your jit -rty. Or
you could charge him a toll But 
If 'atidowners got a toll on ail 
plane fire t vel w 
come too costly.

11 w do we hang.
! laws to keeji *'ie es 
our property and \< 
pie enjoy a ; jilarn- 
ravel?

You could not tell briefly how 
this was done. Bui within the

l!d S 'Oil bt

v tern o f 
■ t al u e o f 

in ke |>eo
trade, and

past few year-; w ■ l ave r.irved 
out a whole new body of law by 
court decision and by law mak 
il • We have met the new pro 
blent without impairing unduly 
the older property rights of hold 
era.

(Tills new feature, prepare by 
•' - fJt.de Hal of Tex . is writUv 
! o' an ""I to ..dve-e. No person 
Ih '1 •<.or apply nr interpret uny 

w i bout the a i 1 of an attor 
ney v. 'k is fidlv advised eunrern-

F involved, ii-eause
> slight variance in facts may

Mrs Muriel Mitchell v isit.si her 
daughtei and family Mr and 
'.os Michael Sloan. Sandra and 
S -.an, ia Muen.st- r over the week 
end.

Mi and Mr- B L Blackluck 
.•‘tuned home last Sunday from 
a two w eek s  va. a'.ion to jioints of 
interest in New Mexico. They 
were a coinpanied on the trip by 
hi sister and husband Mr and 
Mr- .1 F Brown of Lcvelland.

route h ime they spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs La 
inoirie Blai klork and children in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Wayne Lawrence 
and Tony of Seymour visited 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mra. 
B. L Blacklock. last Tuesday.

1 . a. j. Troy L. Lowrance
of Burnt vv ek, Ga. have been here 
a week vr iting Ids mother, Mrs. 
J. F. Lov.rance and other rela
tives Week end guests in the 
Low ranee home were Mr. and 
or- \V Fra.ir.- cf Wiisconsin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Prater of 
Winteis. Mr. and Mrs. K. II Low- 

"ice and son. Kichard, Mr. and 
Ir T V Lovvranci* and Bobby, 

all of F-.mi i. Jcanene Lowrance 
of Abilene. Mr. arid Mrs. C. B. 
Held and Richard of La mesa and 

i ! V  I! mei K. Lowrance 
.mi Mai'hel • f Win Ithorst. Sun

day guests in the Lowrance home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Low- 
ranee Brenda Stan and Dcanu of 
( "  I! 'tin Mi and Mrs. Ix*o B. 
! iter M k P I y and Paula of 
Abilene and Mr and Mrs J. F. 
Lowrance, Sue and Buddy of 
Gores*.

Mi Pat 1 ie Peek of Plainview
and son Fred, who is in the Air 
Force and stationed in North 
Carolina visited her sister. Mrs. 
J F Lowrance last Friday and 
Friday night.

John E. iBuck> 
Stocton, Calif and 
Mrs. Benny Heard, 
.u"! Mr. and Mrs L

Jackson of 
his mother, 
of Lubbock 
H Jae kson

I Yen \ i de l w ith Mr. and 
Mrs C V Williams during the 
v eel end Mr Jackson left Wed
nesday for his home in California

Wait for The Lions’ Annual

BROOM SALE
Representing Texas Blind Shop Caravan

Wed. October 5ih
Caravan will be located on the City Hall Square, and 

teams of Lions will work from that point, making a 

canvas of the business and residental districts. Proceeds 

will he used f o r .........

A

Sight Conservation And Other Activities 
Of The Mundav Lions (’ lull

Featured in the sale will he: Ironing Hoard Covers 

and Had Combinations, Top Quality I?rooms, Attractive 

Door Mats all manufactured by Texas Hlind Workmen.

EVERY HOME WILL BE CANVASSED

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
Stub’s Hiway “66” Station

Saturday, October 1st
F R £ E

I andv and 
Balloons For 
The Kiddies!

Free Souvenirs 
For The Ladies

Your choice of 
6-pack Coca-Colas 

or Dr. Pepper with 
each Fill-up 
Saturday!

Stub’s Hiway 66’ Station
On Seymour Highway, Northeast of Mundav

Set Of Tires F R E E
Some lucky motorist of this area will receive Absolutely Free a set of 

four tires for his car from Stub’s Hiway “66” Station on opening day Sat
urday. Just come by and register—that’s all you have to do. You do not 
have to be present to win!

I

/
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Goree News Items
P. T. A. M«*U

The Goree I*. T. A. met Mon
day night September 19, at the 
school cafeteria to make plans 
for the new school year

After a short business meeting 
led by Mrs Pete Hetvher, re
freshments were served to about 
50 parents and teachers.

Officers elected for the new 
year are: president, Pete Beech 
er; vice president, Mrs. John 
Broach; secretary, Mrs John 
Bates; treasurer, Mrs. Felton 
Jackson; mtsnbership chairman. 
Mrs. Lloyd King; finance chair 
man, Everton B. Hosea; hospitali 
ty chairman, Mrs. Patsy Coo|>ei , 
program chairman. Mrs i>> m 
Broach; publicity chairman Mis 
J. C. Watson.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dillon and 
baby of Midland spent the mrK  
end visiting his aunt, Mrs. Lloyd 
Stewart,

Mrs Walter Davis and daugh
ter. Mrs. Kuth Jones f Svve 
water visited Mrs K. F Heard 
last Sunday.

Gorder Steward, who is attend 
ing school at A. C. C in Vbtlene 
spent the week end visiting his 
uncle Mr and Mrs Jack Stew 
ard

Jimmy Ray Crouch of Wichita 
Falls spent the wo«*k end visiting 
his parents Mr and Mrs George 
Crouch.

Misses Alice and Glenda 
Thornton, arid friend INiri*. and 
J. C Arthur of Lubbck *|w*tit the 
week end visiting Van Thorn 
ton.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Struck 
and family of Iowa Park spent 
Saturday night visiting her sis 
ter. Mr and Mrs S R  Hudson

Mr and Mis. Jack Red wine of 
Muleshoe s|>ent the latter part 
of last week visiting his sister 
Mr and Mrs H W  Moore

Mrs Jack Suggs and grand 
daughter. I>*isa Worthington, of 
Wichita Fails visited Mrs Suggs 
parents, Mr. am! Mrs. Clyde Pat 
ton. last Friday

Mr. and Mrs L -*  Jan' -son were 
Wichita Falls \ sitors last Mon 
day

Mrs M P K iriser of Graham 
returned home Sunday, after 
spending the past two weeks visit 
ing her daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Dewitt Green and family

Mr and Mrs J-»- G-ai\ of New 
castle visited Mr and Mrs. G. O. 
Denham last Sum lay. Mi and 
Mrs J-.- Homin' is  w i> had i «>en 
visiting for several ilavs in the 
Penh.MTi home, returned home 
with them.

Mr and Mrs Les Jameson 
spent the week end visiting rela 
tives in Plain view

Mr and Mrs J V\ Q*iui • i-.-i 
son David, of Stamfurl v 
in the home of Mr *nd V 
R  Lawson Sunday

Reed,
I ■
gill J* 
Patti 
Joyce 
Jackie

Mrs. Ruth Hutchens of Abilene 
and Mr and Mrs Jack Nichols of
Goree. visit**! Mr and Mrs. Jim*
Dickerson in Seymour Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. George Stambaugh is 
visiting relatives in Nocona and
U'hltesboro th > week

Miss Pat Williams was honored 
with a surprise birthday party
ir the h.'trc " f  her patents Mi 
i I Mrs Jerry Williams lad 

Saturday evening Thus** attend 
mg were: John Reneau, Bruce 
Pruitt Ronnie Hardin, tieorge 

Henry Pape Jerry Meers. 
Part ridge, Sandra Masslni- 

« n  Cude Karon Trantham. 
Patterson Donna Haynie, 
Johnson, all of Monday; 
Green of Goree; and Jerry 

Hutchinson of Weinert Mrs Will 
lama was assisted in serving by 
her daughter. Miss Margaret Jo 
Williams of Rule

Mr- T  M Tu- ia*i -eft Tu. 
d.-c for Color;: :o City to visit 
her son. who has been ill f r 
some time

Misses - irnye Sue Bales and 
Nancy Wilri .ith of M-Murry 
O-liege '• \tulenc visited Mr 
and Mrs Rub<*n Bates over the 
w eek end

Mt - Opal Knight is a patient 
in the Seymhr hospital suffering 
from some broken bones received 
in a fall In Wichita Falls Satur
day evening

Mrs Gladys Butler left Friday 
for in extended visit with her 
son. Mr and Mrs Butler m Ta 
coma. Wash Don is serving in the 
Army and lias been stationed in 
Washington for some time.

Mis C H Brown attended the 
Brown reunion in the home of her 
- ■ Mr i• 'd Mrs Gem- Brown. 
w Vfundav last Fnd.iv and Sat-

Edwin Brook* in Wichita Falls
last Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Don Rhodes and 
daughter visited relatives in Fort
Worth the first of the week.

Miss Patsy Steward who is 
attending school at A C C. in 
Abilene, s|x-nt the week end visit 
inng her parent- Mt and Mrs. 
Jack Steward

Mis. Maud Jones of Wichita 
Falls siM*nt the \ oek end visiting 
Ms. Claudia J< -ies and <>ther 
friends and re dives here 

M i- lMinnie o-kIv , who is -it 
tending a hea ity seh. ol in Abi 

- visited h Mr and
Mr- Clyde 5 Sunday

Mr and Mrs ' ' ..k i*ynes and 
d ightcr Jc dime spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Grady 'Diomton in 
Glenrose. Mr- W. L  Thornton, 
who has been visiting there for 
si •- tune, returned home with 
them.

Rev and Mrs. H C Adair «>f 
Rule attended the football game 
! e Fri'lay evening when the
G, iiv U ildeat - defeated the Winu 
thoist Trojans !tt> to 2.

d-ikv Hinpton of Hardin- 
n. ir.-. At'ile ie sfs-nt the week 

I wuti his parent- Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton 

T  J Turner and M - Boug u-l 
id L-ai'-vide Mrs N man Itevels 
of Haskell, Miss Patty Bevels of | 

ow n- :, did Allen Bell of 
Rochester vi-ited in the home of 
' o Mi- Mallei M<>oiit-v 
last wis-k

daughter Marsha Carol, with a 
birthday Dirty for her 7th birth
day on Saturday afternoon ii 
(ier home in Goree

flame*, were j av is I and re
freshments of cake and punch 
were served to twenty little 
cuest .. who were- Davd . i 
Phi'lip M.-tin. Ris ky and Vicky 
Myers. Lois and Eddie Hargrove 
Cim’e- 1 SfH". IV* - «*h J,

.terry Williams
■liter Miss Mar

in Rule last

West and son, 
left Wisinesday 
alif to join her 
-I will slay with 
i! he leaves tor

unlay.
Mrs J 

the Bet ho
Falls Tht

recently 
Mr. ai

n*

' L~ng 
hospit;

iveil in

rd entered 
in Wn-hita
•atmerit of 
■nr wreck

d in

id Mrs R>b y 1 
a: V  -- 1 'tr* W«tvre ft
attended the Ringer t'ise 

i!I game last Saturday 
Ranger scored a victory

Tibet h
gham
. fool 
night 

over

Mike I M o • N 
llooi- So/;-- M ye 's  Bo1' 
and Rocky Hamilton.

M -thers atte-idirg wer*
F-r,-.» MarBti J-h"
Lkv ! K> - * c  Elk

o*wat T in  Cloud.
•; e t , I. Vi •* ,'s

son 
Ran  
: the

school

Swor*

Cisco D-inald Lynn Lambeth 
of Mr and Mrs Tenure 
betb. of Goree played m -si 
guru* Don is attending 
at Hanger this semester 

Mrs E F llcard visdi 
daughter Mrs. Temple P 
and granddaughters at 
water last wn-k

Mr a -si Mrs W ill mi \»K - . - - -n 
and family i f Lubbock -js-nt the 
week end visiting his parents, 
Mi eid Mrs L  L. Atkeison and 
other relatives here

Mr and Mrs Let-.y Brooks 
. -it«si Mr at- i Mr* Jtmmv Mas- 

and family and Mr and Mrs.

ponetf i 
stew aril.
Is. Mike 
( ’v

Mmes.
f * t»
>r. Jack 

Rebus 
-

hen iv V th M J , 
\V. '<nn.

Miss Judi Hi-td, wi; , at 1 
Pm ugh i -i I - a  CoiVgo in
V. chlta Fails -pent the we. k end 
vv.th her parents. Mr .ml Mrs. 
George Hunt.

M*- and Mr- \ I*. R- ->in*.«n
went t WU • i Falls S' iunlay 
i help their little granddaughter,
Me. i A;. Pop.-, is- eh: le her 
first b *thd Mels- Ann •« t**e 
daut.'i.te c-f Lt a t Mrs Calv a 
' !-• of - iii-.erd A : Force

John Piland '-f Dallas spent the 
week end visiting in the home of

Mr and Mrs. A E Struck and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Glynn Summers 
and baby of Bowie spent the 
week end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J S Herren, and 
other relatives and friends hoie. 
Mrs. Summers wall Im* remember
ed here as Verta Stwkard 

Mrs Alma Reeves returned 
home last wi*»*k from a two weeks 
visit with her children. Mr and 
Mis Mark Allen and i.’aflfy in 
Clarendon, and Mr an! Mrs 
Jim Reeves and Mr and Mrs. 
Heard Reeves in Wichita Falls.

lerrv Martin Williams who is 
attending school m San Diego, 
Cal*f.. is spending a short vaca
tion with his parents. M. and 
Mr- Jerry Wliii mis

Mr. and Mr* Wesley Derelik 
and children of Megargel spent 
the latter |u»rt of last week visit- 
m-; her parent- Mr and Mrs. T  
M Tucker.

Mrs John Brii.n li was a Wichita 
Falls visitor la- M-uiday.

Mi and Mrs Orb Cofftnu 
■I**nt the week end visiting their 
daughter Mr. a- Mr* Pan Davis 

d family m i 
Mi and Mr*

visited their dat 
g.iret Jo WiUtan 
W rlnptiilay.

Mrs. Tommy 
Thomas Carrol 
for Sim Diego. < 
hnsliand Mr* \\. 
her husband uid 
overseas duty .

Mi and Sir- Raymond Cald
well nf Wichita Falls spent the 
week end visit • lus mother
'* i -  W  R Cali hi - ; mil Mr and 
M ' If Tuck Mrs CaJdwutl 
' - in ,ed home vi 11 - - them for a 
visit.

Mr- Ruth II 
I-irrv of Ahilei - 
en-1 v isiting id  -• 
here,

Mr ami Mr*
of Seymour were 
m tlie home of 
Mr and Mrs. J.i 
fa—iily.

Belmont Pm 
Monday f :

Hn- kcli. where 
I atient for M-v-cr 

Mr. and Mr* 
cf Taft Calif, 
i'l t'*e tmines of hi- t 
f-ck and Harol*' B* 
lies.

Mme*. Sam II 
A'. ebur. Tamm a- 
!! -ks and Dewin 
the W M V  w 
First Riptist i I 
i' ty I ist Tuead v 
is a school of it 
W  M. U. officers 
directors.

Mr and Ml* We dry Kin man 
i * - t Sti'v*sv - ' if-c of her 
*lstei Mi an. 11 L ITioe

Abilene.
**-’ Mr 

so" l.ickie a 
Alvt-i tk-aiv of

ed Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Beaty and 
grandmother Beaty in Bowie last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hutchens 
visited his daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Hutchenson In Jayton Sun
day.

Mrs W. O Barnett visited In 
the home of her parent*. Mr. and
Mrs S T  Easley. In Anson last 
Sunday.

Mi and Mrs Charlie Edward* 
and son, Terry, and Mrs. Amy 
Kilwards of Wichita Falls visited

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Roberts 
and family last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Beaty 
and baby of Abilene spent the 
week end visiting his |>aront*. 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Beaty and 
family.

liens and son. 
*nent the week 
vi * and friends

I .ester Reeves 
Sunday visitor* 
Ml M-*
s Nu- -!* and

released 
ospital in j 

he has ln-en a 
al day s
Vlvin Beaty of 

iive Ihh-ii visiting i 
is i ousins. Ewen. 

ity and fami

mpton, George 
Poison. J. P  i 

i '.reen attended 
rksltop at lh* 
at - i in Kn<>\ 
This workshop 

ructions furl 
and auxiliary

.1 i k Booty and 
Mr and Mrs. 

Taft, C a lif. visit

A n n o u n c in g  the 1961 F o r d . . . 

beautifully proportioned  to the .*
a  I

CLASSIC 
FORD 

LOOK
An hont* to I'ft f thu is fb* 
tnfdAi I'trirnted by thf t :rfruuon«J 
Ushion suthofity, Lt L. Alu
Modi Itaiuna, to thf 19M Ivtfd 
for funcuomi rxprcuioo of (U im

Tbt  1061 Fori
Club Vicrorii fully
built to tike care ol pmpfc

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF
The 1'>M Ford introduce* .i whole new c iuep< of whju > i*r v»n
do for you tnd for t t i t l f

It lubrivsircs itself New nylon bearings and a newly developed 
lubricant keep the 61 Ford tfc-hly greasevl fr>r M),000 miles Cood  

bye grease racks! What's more, it deans its owrn od. The 1961 Ford s 
Full Flow oil hirer lets you go 4,000 miles between oil c hanges

it adiusrs its own brakes. A mechanical brain keeps brakes 
'dlusted for the life o f the lining.

Rust? Ford’s body is specially processed to resist corrosion, even 
1 galvanuing body panels beneath doors.

Ford takes tare of itself on tlie turnpike, too, with a new A90- 
cu. in Thunderbird Spn ial V  8 that has all the punch you'll ever 
need The *52 Thunderbird Special V-R and 292 Thunderbird V -8 
thrive on regular gas. And. for top economy, you can choose the 
61 Mileage Maker Si*.

This is the 1961 Ford beautifully proportioned to the Classic 
Ford Look... beautifully built to take care of itself.

mm s how n«i m mhu> tulis care of rrs».i>
Uaaa stm irsin Vvu il iwkbuIIt $o vo.non miin wuhoui a
(huw iubncition
ri*A*S rrs o»v on You B *o A.000 nuk* i«f»t*o ml change*
with Bj J i Full Flow cul hltrf
MUISTS ITS 0»v  M U U  Nrw Track Sue Uikn »Ju« tliecn 
wien •uiiMn«o.»ll»
U  « [* IT *o *H ftn u i Fmd muiflm in double *'t)(>eii in-1 
alumi ned oofouiiir will U*t three no>e« •* long >i ordinary
uu-lm
raoTtrTS ITS ows BOOY All vital Uixiethod* r»r-i we cpecuUr
yroirurd to rrem run and corrcxion. even tu galetninng bodr 
1-uneU leoeaib door*
n ils  CAM Of m  oww nviSH New Diunowd Luure I „ih never 
ixnli vii

61 FORD 
WOOD FORD SM .E 4\ i i i n c t a > .

Texas

Shop ‘ M ’ System &  Save
‘ M ’ System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

Fruit Cocktail -tL 19c
T id e  ......  5 1
Coffee ~~ 5!)c
Pineapple 29c
Asparagus 2 SiC
Flour r - _____  1.1>9

3!»c
S c o t  T o w e ls  1!Jc
S o ftfe e  7!Jc
Whole Beans ■”  1!Jc
Oleo 2 lbs. 2!9c
Shortening ™  4!9c
B a c o n  ss*.... 3 1
Chapman’s 3!9c
Shortening 59c

QUANTITY  
ItH.ilTs 

KRnF.HV KJ> GOREESTORE
These Prices Good 

Friday & Saturday 
Sept. UO-Oct. 1
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds
*t «« 1 1 7  . i t  A Grave International Problem To

1 1 1 6  I  1I T 1 6 S  W  f t l l t  r \ d S  Ponder: fastro ’s Thicken Feathers
NOW IN  S T O C K -N ew  Victor 

adding machine* and McCaa- 
key caah register*. The Mun
day Time* 3Uc

KRAUSE P U JW S  S n  us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egentaacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

144fc

W A N T E D —A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring
Job. No Job too Urge or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfr

THREE TEARS fin ance  plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

_________________________  6-tfc

TOUR RECORDS - For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Cam era Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
merits For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR DOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26 tfc

RADIO A N D  TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 30tfc

rudrntia!

F A R M
L O A N S

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE  

M l'NDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Chas. Moor bo use 15-tfc

ADDING M ACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stun 
dard sl2e *25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Homing 
ton highspeed electric, only 
$169 50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times. 19-tic

'JVERVilODV Needs a fliepiooi 
ehetti for storing and prut vet ln» 
valuable papers. We Have them 
priced from Sll.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

DRAW COLOR A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

FOR SALK 15 unit mold with

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
faun on Miller reck has i pro 
nlcrn this week which is beyc-i d 
us.
Dear editar:

If you want to confuse mt» and 
the average Congressman or 
f< irign affairs eqa-rt, as* us 
what ought to be done about the 
foreign situation, but there's one 
question about foreign affairs 
tnal while maybe a Congressman 
can answer. I don't mind saying 
I can’t. It has me completely 
Mumped, buffaloed floored And 
until I get an answer. 1 have little 
hope for any truly international 
understanding among the jjoo- 

44 tfc ! I>les of this earth.
The question Is: Wl.at were

, „  . .. ,Kide. Castro’s men doing scatter
in lOO mUes of Munday. C leari, , hl( kl.n ,
of debt. Small down (xiyment. their holet 
owner will carry balance. Sell-1 vvhon
ing on account of illness. Write :
P. O. Box 865, Stamford, Texas. \ "

I,
FARM  LO A N !

LETT US TALK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co„ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
Georg* Batty. 40-tfc

BILL’S TRADING P O S l—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

NEW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattreaaea made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday 24-tfc

BUY O N  CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. l.Vtfc

World’i  Only 
hilly Automatic

ELECTROLUX*
O Mcmflun am  

fefary-AurtoWnrf sdm m i Sordm

W. H. MCDONALD  
Pho. Tt’H-2649, Seymour, Texas

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tfe

FOR INFORMATION CALL

(  harles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Munday, Texas

SEPTIC TANKS —  Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tfc 1

W E REPAIR  Watches and 
sewing machines. Your [>a4ron- 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp 
son. next door to barber shop. 
Goree, Texas. 29-tfc

NEW  —  Orahain Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stoek. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday. Texas. 44-tfc

NOTICE -W e can pick up irac 
tors that needs r-oairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

KALI. BARGAIN The Abilene 
Reporter News delivered to 
your door for $16.95 per year. 
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Bobby Kil
lian 6 tfc

TOR SALE 1953 Ford, tudor. 
low mileage Thunderbird motor. 
Eft Jett"' 6-tfc

PCJR SALE —  4 door 1954 Olds WRECKER SERVICE —  M  hour
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and Is air conditioned 
Mrs. A. E. (Bill) Bowley. 41-tf

W INDSH IELD  GLASS -  Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 5951. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

FOR S A LE  14 foot Lone Star 
metal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, electric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover. 35 HP Super John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer. 
Pratlcally new. See A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 4Stfc.

GUARANTEED  —  Delivery ol 
Abilene Reporter News. CaB 
6536 for rates 50-tfc

W E CARRY— A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City. Texas 14-tfc

See You 111 Church Sunday

service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5951 Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 20-tfc

FOR RENT Rock house, good 
location. Kirby Fitzgerald.

3 tfc

FOR r e n t  Nice 2 bedroom 
rock veneer house. All modern, 
lots of closet space. O. V. MU- 
stead, phone 4901. 8-tfc

FOR r e n t  2 bedroom un
furnished house. Also bedrooms
for rent. Mrs. Emma Mayo, 
phone 3931 9-tfc

i->und ?n 
rooms in New York 

.1 v were there las* week 
United Nations meeting"

, t understand from what I
ll -2tp i, m| about it in the- p.i|R-i

tb««e Castro men brmig.it along 
th**ir own electric hot plates and 

I freezers and supplies ani cooked 
I their own meals in their rooms 
| hut what I want to know is did 
- tiipy go into the hotel carrying 
; I vc c hi< kens?

I do no* underst ind the lack of 
enterprise of American t.ewspa- 

, per icporters opei iting .n the 
I b g tune, that would leave ibis 
(question dangling Just to ray 
Ghat O .d ro ’g men scattered chi< k 
lu i  leathers around their hotel 
I ro< ms ir. New York because they 
were (coking their own meals, 
wi’hoU going Into more details, 
is another example of thi world s 
having to get along on half- 
tiuths when it comes to the In
ternational situation.

Now I ain’t no international * x 
pert, I m r.ot sun- there are any 
hut 1 know that if you bring 
along >our own freezer full o! 
food, you're not likely to have 
Ive chickens in it. not for long, 
and 1 can't imagine any nation 
so backward lt.s governmental 
leaders would try to quick-freeze 
chickens with the feathers on. 
Be the awfulest mess you ever

saw. And you mean to say Cas 
tro, with all those American re
fineries. banks, sugar fields and 
cattle ranches in his hands, order
e.l live chickens instead of dress | 
ed ones sent up to his hotel room, | 
Just to save a two-bit dressing, 
charge?

Now we may not lx- able to fig
ure out what to do about Castro’s ! 
taking over all the American pro-| 
(s-rty tie can find in Cuba, about 
tns lining up with Khrushchev, 
about how often he launders his 
fatigue jacket, but I'm going to 
bo bitterly disappointed in the 
big time reporters, columnists,, 
and television newscasters if one 
of them doesn’t find out more 
about those chicken feathers.

Yours faithfully.
J A.

L O C A L S
Mr Jirad Mr- 

Glendale, An/ . visile- 
and family. Mt aval 
Browning ind l.air\ 
dav.

We

Mrs
last

E. C . 
Mon-

Mr. and Mrs Ros>i»]| returned 
home last Thursday from a 
u n i ’s visit with their son, la- ] 
roy Ressell, in fienver, Colo, and! 
with her sister. Mrs Buford Law 
son.

Mrs. O li Paulsel of K->rt| 
Worth vis-ted her mother Mi- 
T A. Brown and sister and 
husband Ml and Mis Chester 
Bowden, over the week end.

Wt.UOO VETERANS LINK  
I I’ FOR FARMS

Ir. the face of mounting anxiety 
on how to save the I.unity farm 
tlie Veterans Land Board In Aus
tin has some 40,00 veterans limit 
up waiting to buy Texas farm 
and ranch landd.

This waiting list of 40.000 is 
now on file at the Genera] louui 
Office and requests currently are 
coming in at the rale of 250 a 
week. Tile whole program has 
been slowed down pending the 
outcome of a proposed eonstitll 
tiorial amendment which will tie 
voted on in the Nov. 8 general 
election.

The amendment would author
ize the legislature to lift the rate 
of interest it pays on State bonds 
•sold to purchase land for resale 
to veterans from 3 |s-r cent to 
3L per cent. Tlie Land Board 
at present has on hand $62,500.IKK) 
worth of these trends which have 
failed to attract buyers because of 
the 3 jx'r cent interest rate. Sale 
of these bonds at a higher rate 
of Interest would once more ac
celerate tin- |md buying pro 
gram.

It is a fact that few of the 
veterans buying land through the 
program actually intend to live 
on or moke a living from their 
small tracts For one thing, the 
limitations are too stringent. Tlie 
maximum State loan is $7,500, 
although this may be applied to 
purchases up to but not to ex 
cm l $15,000. Except in extremely 
rare ca>es. this is far from enough 
to provide sufficient land or im 
provoments to make a livelihood

But the terms are attractive 
the down payment required is 
only 5 per cent of the purchase 
price, and the veteran is given 
40 years to pay the balance it 
an Interest rate of 31* |>er cent. 
Through July this has resulted 
in the sale of 22 127 tracts through

§y Jeka C. Whit*.

the Veterans Lund Board, a total 
purchase price of $132,390,612 
and a State investment amount
ing to $122,102,109. Of these 22,427 
tracts, only 158 have been for
feited hack to the State iiecause 
of non-payment of loan install
ments. More than two million 
acres of land are involved.

Average price paid for the 
22.427 tracts hat* been $70.03 per 
acre. The veteran is not required 
to Jive on the land he buys, and 
it is figured that the vast major - 
tiy are buying as an investment 
or with plans of eventual retire
ment with income from elsewhere.

Statistics show that not more 
than 15 to 20 per cent of veterans 
requesting application terms act
ually complete the applications. 
Approximately 100 application 
forms are mailed out each week 
by the Land Board, but the week
ly rate of return Is only 15 to 
20 It may tie that the idea of 
going back to the farm loses 
some of its appeal when it comes 
tn putting up the cash, even when 
the amount is small.

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the home 

ol Mi. and Mrs. Charlie Haynie 
were his sister. Mrs. Edna Keller, 
and her and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Brewer, of Oklahoma 
City Okla. Sunday guests were 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Haynie and 
Margie of Wichita Kalis.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Reese of
Phillips \ sited over the week end 
with his sister and husliand Mr 
-nd Mr-. C It Paker. On Monday 
they all visited with another bro
ther, C. M Reese, and family in 
Albany The Reeses left Monday 
afternoon enroute to California on 
a months vacation.

FOR SALE — Or Rent. 2 bed 
room home in Goree. Contact 
T. M. Tucker ot J. B. Justice.

11 2t|>

WANT
BUILDING

MATERIALS?

W ANTED  Custom cotton strip
ping. See Shelton or John Phil

lips 9-4tp

SEE Mt M  IK
FOR SALK - .Nice hU.se with 

small acreage, outside city 
limits on pavement. Also 3 
room housi with bath. R. M. 
Almannxli phone 6221. 11 2tc

■ Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

Phone tUTd

Insurance* and Real Estate
i mu tii Bloc;. North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o n s e
Munday. Tex

FARMS FOR SALE  —  64 acres 
one half mile south of Munday 
on highway 277, north side of 
the late G. L. Pruitt home place. 
Owner reserves % royalties. 
Business building on place now 
rented. Plenty Irrigation water 
on all sides. Producing oil wells 
on adjoining farm. Consider 
financing part. $400.00 per acre; 
110 acres 9 miles southeast of 
Munday on the west end of the 
late G L. Pruitt farm. Owner 

reserves ’* royalties. $130.00 
j>er acre. Write or call George 
Conwell. Rt. 1, Box 66 W, Azle, 
Texas. I ‘hor.e CL 7-3871. 52 tfc

NOTICE Rotary mowers re
paired, blades sharpened and 
crank shaft straightened. A gen
eral overhall. White Auto Store.

9-tfc

FOR RENT — Two bed room
home. Good location, on pave
ment. Recently remodeled. 
Available Sept. 1 Call Charles 
Baker Insurance. 6611. 64fc

NOTICE Will do ironing, mend
ing and sewing. Mrs. ltoy Nor- 
villi, Housing Project. Apt. 
7-411 A. 9 3tp

FOR SALE New 3 bedroom
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot paved street. $825 down, 
including closing cost. $68.82 
per month, plus taxes and lusur 
anoe. Wm. Cameron & Co., 
phone 5471, Munday. Tox. 45 tfc

DISC ROLLING We roll ’em
on the plow. Chester Cox. phone 
TU 8 3291, Seymour, Texas.

8dtc

NOTICE IjM me du your b ibv 
sitting and Ironing. Ruby Elliott, 
one block t-a' • of M’hool, Goree, 
Texas

FOR SALE '-. tori pickup. ’58 
Chevrolet, clean. 2 cotton vans, 
5 to 7 bale capacity. Call Knox 
City 638-9211 or 658 5962. Don 
aid Tankerstey. 10-2tp

FOR SALE 1 room house with 
bath, 3/10 acre of land out side 
city limits. $1,500. See Bob 
Jarvis or call 4011. 10-tfc

FOR SALE I dinette suites.
4 apartment size gas ranges 

3 refrigerators, 1 ice box. 3 
bedsteads and springs. I chest 
of drawers. 1 Gould water 
pump Poddy Shoe Shop.

10 2t<-

FiTR SALE t'sod Formal I true 
tor with cultivator, used Ford 
tractor with planter, cultivator 

and i i lidc. < >lher-2 l l 
inch breaking plow. Call 5796 

or see Bill Sladck. 11 2tc

Subscribe to:

LOST Shakespear spinning 
reel and i ■ l. Saturday night 
on main road at Lake Kemp 
Carrel Mt Ki ght. itp

FOR SALE Early Triumph 
so«*d wheat First year from 
Oklahoma b. t, cleaned, treated 
and tested. Germination test 
97* $2 ■ i bushel C P
Bilker. U2tc

Ft >R
S(-cd

SALK
liudiR

Canlnva 
:banezyk

barb
11-66

-v

FOR SALK 4 room modern 
house to be moved Closed In 
bnekporrh u.th storage closet 
Reasonably priced. Also sofa 
in good condition. Mrs. J. B 
Howdrii, phone 7831. 11)76

Use Our 
Lav-Awav Plan!• V

Select your < hristliuis toys 
and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay-away, lanely gifts for 
all tlie fatuity.

I se our shire for your fish
ing supplies. \ good stock on 
hand

White Auto Store
Mr and Mrs. A. It. Warren

Cbc SbOnu Reporter
Fall Bargain Offer

Regular 1 Year
$18 00 Daily

Prica And
Now Sunday

75
WORLD S POPULAR COMICS 
Dick Tracy, Bus Sawyer, Etc.

DAILY ONLY

s1 3
7 Doy»
Weekly

$1275

FOR SALE HO acres of good 
level farm land with irrigation, 
about 6 miles north of Oorts-; 
also 5 room modern house with 
7 lots in Goree. M. E. Beaty. 
Goree, Texas lOTflp.

-Support Your !a»c;iI i nited L und Drive-

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

FOR SALE Fishing cabin at 
Inke Kemp, on Pony Creek, In 
Seymour C. of C park, with bu 
tane stove. Frlgidaire, air eon 
dltloner and other furnishings, j 
Mercury motor, Mark 25, and 
14 foot I»n e  Star boat all go 
for $t,60n. Owner was offered 
$500 for location alone. See 
Wallace Moorhouse, phone 
4051, Munday, Texaa, Insur

ance awl Real Estate. 9 2to

STRAYED Black steer calf 
with white spots on head. 
Welghes about 200 pounds. If 
seen phone 2563 Mike Alhus.

8-tfc

Wi* Art* Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in utid discuss your 
financial problems w ith u s  anytime. Dur 
modern bunking services and friend!> 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bann

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Wemhrr I nkm l Hqwalt Insurance ( orporsOnn

SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

You Read More E*(. alive West Texox New* 
Plu* more West Texo* Sport* in The Reporter-New* 

See Your Locol Agent to Subscribe

Notice
W anted!

The opportunity to tell you the advan
tages of Central Heet. of a continuous 
even temperature, no sweating’ of walls 
and windows, with fresh - air duct.

Let us 1 igu*’p your home for you witn- 
out obligation.

Summer air - conditioning can be ad
ded to units we install.
Algo - Glass water heater, 30-gal., 

10-ycar guarantee______ ________79.95

Nothing Down — 3 Years to Ray!

Lennox and American Standard

(iUINN TIN, PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
Day Phone 4.101 —  Night 2846
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1961 C h evro le t

Trucks Feature Proved Design

• Continuation of the highly Mcccssfut mi-pen- features independent front springing with torsion 
•Ion system introduced last year, moderate front hart* and rear coil or variable rate spring*, t a 
style changes, and refinements in cItmHtfi* and cabs improvement* include a smaller floor tunnel in 
mark the 1961 Chevrolet truck Hue. Proved by -one models for increased Iff and foot room, 
one full year of customer use, the suspension and an optional sta-inch thick loam rubber seat.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By J ack Moore, Kn \ 
County Agent

4 11 4 tubs El.vt Ol fivers
In the 4 H Club meeiiti.,s this 

last niontli. the Knox Countv I H 
clubs were organized t<>r the 
coming year Due to the fact that 
for the first meeting, the time 
was limited in several cases, nd  
all of the clubs were able to eleet 
their officers for the vomit 
year

All of the clubs that were met 
del git t<> <«»•*»,»« t. ■**v *•**'••• 
ment forms and have several 
questions answered The meeting 
schedule is as follows

Benjamin, first Tuesday it 10 
a m.; Goree first Tuesday at 
12:30 a. m.; Rhineland, tirst Wed
nesday at 11 a. m ; Gilliland first 
Wednesday at 1:45 p tn : Sunset. 
(Munday Jr. Might first Thui' 
day at 11:45 a, m. and Munday 
at 2 p. m. on the first Thursday 

The boys elected to offi.es in; 
their clubs are:

Benjamin, president. Leon 
Groves; vice president. Tom Moor 
house; Secretary. Bob Moor 
house: council delegate. Skeet Me 
Gaughey. reporter, David Dikes; I 
recreation leader. Bill Roberts and 
parliamentarian. Gerald Wiles 

At Rhineland. Anton Frtske 
was elected to do the job of pesi 
dent and Marion Kuehler was 
selected to be vice president: sec
retary is Gifford Wilde and the 
council delegate is David Albws. 
reporter Is Dwight Albus while 
the recreation leader Is Kenneth 
Moore ami the parliamentarian 
is Lyndon Moore

s'oi| sampling
Dr William Bennett in his 

state-wide report to the county, 
agents this week shows where. 
there were 13,192 -..unple.. tested 
this last year in tlie soil labs of 
T  '\ is. w h ich  is almost double the 
samples ti*st«sl the year before.

The Baylor County lab pro 
cessed more than double the pie 
vious years mark The farmer in 
Knox County proeessed 50 vim 
pies in the previous year and SI 
samples this last year.

What does this all mean* It 
means that this is another sign, 
of the progress and growing prob-| 
lems in agriculture and that it is
through the technology of the 

o probmodern farmer that th 
terns erm N ' solved.

Some of th** latest samples I 
tested in the soils lab was for | 
Clyde Yost and for tlie Bush andi 
Burnett Ranch. Soil sampling is 
cheap when comp iled to the in , 
creased yields and the knowledge 
gained through sampling Sam 
pies may be taken for yard and j 
flower bed as well as for the field i 
cri>ps. Soil samples are easily, 
taken and full information can be . 
obtained from the county agent., 

• • •
Fact

'The American people buy 
every year around $100 billion 
worth of products that originate1 
on the farms domestic or 
foreign, ('lose to $75 billion, or i 
about $3 00 out of every $t 00. go 
for costs that are added after 
the products leave the farm/'

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The Internal Revenue Service 

asserts a penalty on taxpayers
who have income of more than 
$100 not subject to withholding

tax who do not flIt- a declaration 
of estimated tax and pay their 
tax during the year.

According to the law. the owner j 
"f a business must file a declare I 
turn of estimated tax by April 
15 and pay one fourth of the in-1 
come tax he is going to pay fo r ! 
the entire year He than pays; 
one-fourth on the following dates: i 
June 15; October 15; and Jan-1 
uary 15.

Congress' purpose in puttng this 
into tile law was to treat the 
grocery owner and his grocery 
boy iwho has lus tax withheldl 
the same by requiring each to 
ix»y his taxes as he receives h is, 
income.

Then* are a number of excep-
,4k* U U ^ t l S  iii tiiOA

lng an estimated tax However, ' 
if you have income on which; 
tax Is not being withheld you pro. 
bubly should check your instruc
tions ori filing an estimated tax 
return. Any Internal Revenue 
■Service office can help you

Gilliland 1-11 Chib
Meets September 21

The Oilliand junior IH  Club 
girls mot on September 21. and 
the following new officers were 
el«*ct**d:

Norma Navratil, president; 
Mary Nell Miller, vice president; ‘ 
Karen Cook, secretary and treas- j 
urer; Sharyn Burgess, council 
delegate; Kay Cook, alternate, : 
and Anita Bartos, reporter

Plans for the 4H  projects for* 
the coming yeai were discussed '

GOREE HOMECOMING 
Saturday, Oct 8 ,19WI 

Make Your Reservations Now!

Guests in the home of Dr. and ! 
Mrs A A. Smith over the week 
end were Mrs Maurise Black ;
1' • k and her daughter, Mrs. Tom
my West and son. Tommy Car 
roil of Snyder and Mrs. Doug 
M re and daughter. Melinda, of 
Dallas Mrs West arid son re 
main«*d until Wednesday and left 
for California to jci:i her husmand 
«h  ■ is stationed there

Gems Of Thought

N O T I C E
Effective at the end of this week, we 

will discontinue our helpy-self service in 
our laundry; however, Dessie will con
tinue to do wet wash and rough dry.

LEDBETTER WASHATERIA

New Berber
Now Employed At Our Shop!

W e are happy to announce that Wesley 
Allred is now employed at our shop, and 
can give till types of barber work.

Wesley is a local man, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe Allred, and he joins us in invit
ing all his friends to visit him. He will 
appreciate an opportunity to serve you.

HAYNES BARBER SHOP

"HOME"
Home is the place w here, when ! 

you have to go there, they have 
to take you in

Robert Frost 
He Is the happiest be he king 

or peasant, who finds peace in 
his home.

Goethe
Only that traveling is good j 

which reveals to me the value 
of home and enables me to enjoy 
it better

— Henry David Thoreau 
Home is the dearest spot on 

earth and it should be the center,
though not the boundry of the 
affections

Mary Baker Eddy 
This is the true nature of home 
it is the place of peace.

—John Ruskin 
It's when you're safe at home 

that you wish you were having 
an adventure When you're hsv- 
in gan adventure you wish you 
were saf eat home.

Thornton Wilder

Too Late lo Classify
FOR SALE Early Triumph 

•a***d whe.it First year from 
Oklahoma best, cleaned, treated 
and tested. Germination test 
97 $2 50 per bushel C P
Baker 112tc

FOR SAIJv Early Triumph j 
wheat ■a*,**! Walter lit >wn 1 I
miles east of Rhineland

11 2tc!

IX fR SALE 0 room modern 
house 1 mile west of Rnmar 
ton. to he moved See Chester 
Moblev Bomarton. Text*

11 3tp|

Farm. 3 miles 
W  E Peddy.

11 2tp

FX»R SALE  
east of Vera. 
Vera. Texas

FOR SALE Seed oats new 
improved Nortex. sowed 1 year 
from experiment station Will 
ard Wren. Wetnert. Texas

11 -ftp

FOR SALE  
gas heaters

2 practically new 
Mrs Dee Clough 

11 3tr

R M S
OV* TO. v 1 s j U Lit

J&pple s
2 « AN'S

39c
DOLE ( R IS IIE Il NO. J CAN

Pineapple 29c
l.l lilt A s \\ IIOI 1 ( .R U N

Beans
» NO. 303 < AN>

45c
HEINZ

Catsup
2 B4tTTI.ES

45c
K1 NKRN *1 It t It HIM .

Pickles
PINT

25c
KRAFT

Salad Oil
4)1 ART

49c
At M  I  X NO. SOS « AN

Chili & Beans 2 - 59c
U 'STKX vi-At.lliriT I AND NO. 300 ( AN

M eat B alls 2-4?c

GI.AIHOLA

F L O U R
10 IJl HAG

89c
At s r E \  PLAIN

C H I L I
NO. .100 < \N

39c

A IS T K A

T A M A L E S
NO. :«»o CAN

21c
OAK I AICVIn p a k k a a

FROZEN DESSERT 2 Half Gals. 1.00
I

S4 OTT TOII FT 3 ROI.I.S

Tissue 39c

<0o0n°

10 LB. BAG

99c

MEATS
FRESH PRODUCE

rOKAA

MNM It's THIt K s|J4 Ell

B A C O N 2 lbs. 95c
ARMOI ICS STAR 1*1 RE P4tRK

S A U S A G E lb. roll 35c
ARMOI KN STAR A L L  MEAT

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 45c
GAORF. “A " FKFMH

F R Y E R S lb. 29c
KKT>II I’ORK

R O A S T lb. 39c
MII.SON s iW U lE N

O L E O 2 lbs. 29c
KKAIT  s|.|4 Elt

C H E E S E Vt lb. pkg. 29c

Crapes
POl NO

1 0 *

HO/ i t n  t'OTTAGE ( IIKESE L R U . WITH EACH

OAK F.

RUTABAGA

Turnips
POUND

« *
S IN K IN T

Lemons POUND

I2i«
BIKDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
HIRItSEYE GREEN

Peas
2 PKGS.

39c
HIRItsEA E 4 HOPPEIt

S P I N A C H
2 PKGS.

39c
HIHDSEYK

F I S H  S T I C K S
3 PKGS.

79c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welborn

PH ONE 3681 Free Delivery

ttMpieaii


